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' Hawaii's Hawaii's man- -
hood, Hawaii's business ? ? . : - - ; :
Hawaii's : public spirit . spoke this Wash.. April 8. The
morning at a meeting of the Honolulu brlgantJne Harriet G, bound for

of Commerce auch as haa .nolulu. is today being towed into Cap
never before been. bald In tha .history! Flattery and .the Straits with her

MAMMOTH
DKBSEH1 IN PATRIOTIC ASSEMBLY FAVOR UNIVERSAL

mm mas, call every nti to do duty

Officials Byl

Territory HF ImFO Hit
patrlotienv "V

Isaderenip,
..SEATTLE,- -

rank of brigadier-genera- l is abolished obtained in a rapid-fir- e interview this
by a rroviMoit m'tfcejpew army;apprft- - S.--S.

prlatldn' bill.' Under - this provision and mail, of al

of this leading commercial body, of
ths territory.

Not alone In eloquent words ;iphold- -
ing the stand of President Wilson and
the United States Congress, bC in
practical planning for
here, for Hawaii's part at home, did
the leading businessmen of ths cHy
unite. ,r- - ; ,: ,

The ' Honolulu chamber means not
only to pals resolutions bw--t to l3ok
after the; military problem lere, to ,

look after food supplies, t stand by
the officials in a difficult nour vith
concrete and definitely practical work

' that was the spirit shown by', more
than 150 men this morning. n a 'sea-- 1

slon that filled the maka pavll.'on off
tha Young Hotsl, which began at 10
and lasted untl l 11 :S3 o'clock.. ' vj
' CaTled lOKetii er to pass a resolution1
Indorsing President Wilson ,and Con- -

pre6s-i- a declares war on Uie German
iumpire, the Honolulu chamber met j
UU5 . mormjag la cue vi vuc must ir

. markable gatherings ever held In this
v ity. Not only did the membera pass

the resolution unanimously, but equal'
ly unitedly went on recorl as favoring
"compulsory universal military train-
ing and service" for the "citizens - of
this country , snd pledged themselves
lo.aid and help the country in every
way within their power..

Americanism and all it means and a
desire to ; help radiated from every

' man present, and as the speakers ut-

tered some patriotic remark the room
'resounded with applause. . "

. J. F. C. Hagena, president of iho ,
Chamber of . Comnerce. opened ? the
meeting with a'. strong address and
when be said "half-bake- d loyalty is

not wanted,", the applause was 4fcaf--
' enlng. - .; .

Former Governor V. F. Frear Intro-
duced the resolution and said: "The
legal committee In drawing up the
resolution felt that It should embody
two main features; one the indorse-
ment of the declaration of war, and
the other our desire to do our fuu
part While the times demand that
everybody keep a level head, it is also
fitting that, enthusiastic and patriotic
meetings be held. Presumably the
course taken by the president up to
the present time was wisest but many
have chafed and now that the die has
been cast we should enter the strife
with a lull, determination to
the right of the nation and humanity.
I therefore move, the resolution be
passed and copies sent to President

' Wilson, the seTrate, house, and the Ha-

waiian delegate." ' . V
: J.' A. Beaven, following Mr. Frear,

said: "It is very easy to" come here
and. vote with our hands, but It really

, means that each one ot us must put
our strength and power behind, this
vote. There Is not a man here but
what can do something for his coun-
try. A baker is as Important as a
man "at the and, therefore, every

f one of you should offer his service to
the governnentV . ". ;"
Governor Strongly Applauded

Governor Lucius K. Pinkham was
then asked to speak and. the spplsuse

or

(Continued from page three) V

LINC'OLNFAVORS

, CLOSING OF AS
MEASURE FOR HAWAII NOW

. . Voicing personal views to the
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce this morning, . . C. S. Lin-
coln, who alao bore a message from
Commanding Gen. F. 5. Strong, de-

clared:
Td like to see Hawaii .close all

saloona tomorrowl" A storm of ap--p

la use greeted this declaration and
Maj. Lincoln-continue-d: '

J any way to bring prohibi-
tion about at once, if this breaks
preferring - to further war develop-
ments)? We shall have a large num-
ber of young men In training, taken
awayperhaps from home Influences,

would to see prohibition In Ha--
wsii o n account of the military

tlon.1

ir

U i miscnooner tor

down and otherwise damage!
by rough weather.'

Late today it was learned Jiiat tea
of the Harriet's crew took a
boat, fearing for the- - safety of the
schooner, and are missing. A coast
guard cutter; has gone in search of
them. . --

' ;;v

fltolisping Ri!i of i
DririatliGr-GGner- al

- v j
D. April 9. Tlue 1

there " will; be'noy general's rank less
'than maJor-genera- L r-.- - - :

17 AIIiDil 'Pianos

,S;oDovnonl7GSt
4Aociatel Press, by CableY-BERLIN- ,

Germany, April 9. Sev-
enteen Entente airplanes were shot
down by the Germans oh the western
front tcJay. - '- .

lEOIATIOilSEO

iiiis:s i:3t put
K! OPERATIOn

Officials in Honolulu Say They
Have Not Been Given Any

7 Official Notification1 '

Whea Inquiries "were made of gov-
ernment officials, military, na-
val of civil, relative to carrying out
provisions of the proclamation made
April 6 by President Wilson outlining

in tne states it was learnea
that no sura pfficiil instructions had
been sent to Hawaii. It seems to be
the 'general 'opinion among those in
authority here that the proclamation,
in Hawaii at least, was more of a
warning to the alien' enemies "them-
selves than an order to officials to
regulate actions. p

; ; .'

United States District Attorney Hu-be-r

said he had seen and heard of no
such orders tint expressed a belief
that undoubtedly were being car-
ried out in some parts of the main-
land where they were particularly ap-
plicable such as the one forbidding an

enemy from approaching within
half a mile of any federal or state fort.

i It is this provision that has. caused
considerable, discussion in Honolulu i

because It would be almost impossible
to enforce, at least without entailing
much trouble v.'

.
--r,r

Huber Points Out Difficulties
Attorney Huber points out that Ger-

man citizens would not then be able
to ride on the Rapid Transit cars to
Walkljil past Fort Do Russy or be
permitted to remain in Hsckfeld's or
go on the Oahu railway trains past
the outlying barracks. . i

"Every, fort snd government reser-
vation has its on lines now,"
says Huber, "beyond which no alien
enemy can pass. ' This is a matter
that the army and navy officers are
taking care of themselves. But I un-
derstand ' from Gen. Strong that he
has received no orders such as ap-
peared in the press."

Clark of the naval station at
Pearl Harbor also said this morning

aerenayvclfcaiu lco"lvw"u u

front
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(Continued on page three)
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SALOONS

WASH1XGTO.N,

s. s. McClurc

Here For Day
Noted Publisher, Familiar With
; 2 War Zone, Would- - Not Be

Surprised at Early. Peace,
- With German Defeat.

"I should not wonder if we would
have peace within three months I do
not predict, ' bvt, I say, I should not
wonder.?: v. ' ; s '
,"lt the German submarine campaign

does not get the results for which
Germany hopes, the last card . seems
to have been played In valn. . - . .

"Since we have broken, relations and
declared war on Germany, J.fesl thai
America is regaining --renewlnr
soul. , The part we should play has for
two and a half years .lain, ytry near
my' heart." yW-- ?

These in substance are the view8.

fairs, ho Is on. his way to the prjent
and Russia and stopped a few hours
today as, a passenger on the Siberia
Mar., wv, v

. - CharacierlsUc of 4 S."r-- a he is
known affectionately to his intimates

Mr. McClure, a .dynamo of enerfcyi
spent his entire time in Honolulu on
the search for. facts about Hawaii and
in preparing some oi inose lacis to oe
given to the pubUc through: the Mc-

Clure publications. .
'; vi r

- He ' arrived at breakfast-tim- e ; this
morning.1 - With Miss Bessie Beatty, a
representative of the San Francisco
Bulletin, who is on her way around
the world for" her paper and who Is
as much of a "live wire" in her way
as Mr. McClure in his he was at the
Star-Bullet- in office almost before the
steamer had .tied up. - ' ';

"We want to see all we can, hear
all we can, and write something be-
fore we leave," he told the editor.

Then began a busy day. v

Mayor LAne, hearing of the presence
of the distinguished publisher, volun-
teered the use of the big red mayor-
alty car. . In this at 9 o'clock the party

(Continued on page three) .

:

5i(Associated Press by Cable) '
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BOSTON, Mass April
Olney, former secretary of state, died
today. ,v' ...sj. -

J As secretary of state during the sec-
ond administration of G rover Cleve-
land, Richard Olney was a world fig-

ure from June 10, 1895, to MarcnTl.
1897, but before that time he had been
and has sinet continued : prominent
in national affairs and in the councils
of the Democratic party. His appoint-
ment as secretary of state was criti-
cized severely on the ground that he
was a "corporation lawyer? bat ho dis-
appointed his enemies and confirmed
the confidence of his friends by his
conduct of his office, during his period
of -- incumbency. ;' ; .

President Wilson' ir. Marcfc.71912,
tendered the ambassadorship to Eng
land to Olney, ; but he declined ' the
distinction. '.. ': v .' ,

'

He was a fellow" of Brown univer-
sity, 1394-7- ; re&ent Smithsonian Insti-
tution, 1300-S- : member Massachusetts
Historical ." Society, ; and : American
Philosophical Society. In llarch, 1S51,
he married Agnes P. Thomas, and
home , was at TC0 Clirendon .s tre ;
Boston. - V".'. ;' h ' -

NEW POSTMASTER 13 v
: EXPECTED 0:i FuID.W

. .... . .M ,1.. ;. '
Advices received by : Actius

master William C Petersen st te r t
the ;new Honolulu postmaster. la.xr.
4ngs McAdam, will prefcahly srriv? c :
the next transport, the Ihczi::. 1 1

Friday from San Francisco. II? '

coming, from Washington. T'.f r
incumbent had been exrectci t ctil
on the List. Great Northern, :

not come.
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Dollar Bond Issue by

U. S.; Three For Allies

WASHINGTON, I). ('., April 9. A bill toi--u iive-billio- fi

dollar bond issuejwill be introduced in the house of representa-
tives on Thursday. Uf this three billions is to be for a loan
to the Allies and two billions for United States expenditures
in conducting the.war.

WASHINGTON, IX C, April 9. Kstimates calling for an
cx)enditnre of $1,573,050 for a submarine base on the Atlantic
side of the Panama' Canal were
navy department 4oday

. Senator Sterling of Skjutli
today an approiationv bill of
the Belgians, jj, '" :

CLMCE

IWLDlESIi
.. . . i

J Kepresentitive Clarenye il Cooke
has notified ;SpeakerI!.' U'iHolstein
of his, intention to resign as chairman
of the finance committee of the house.
This noUfie'ation-wa- s iiven the pk-- k

er snoftiy "after "the jioise adjburnetf
tat 12:20 o'clock today,':-v- - :

, This action on the part of Reptesen-tatlv- e

Cooke '.was ' brdlight : kbout by
the . house today pausing 6n ' second
reading the "Farm' Loan, Bill,? thus
overriding a1 majority report of . th.e
finance committee . holding that ' the
measure is contrary to the provisions
of the Organic Act Representative
Lyman and Kawaha presented a min-
ority report which was adopted. r.

"This is . purely a showing of lack
of confidence in the chairman of tfie
finance committee.!' says Representa-
tive Cooke. Vt "I took the bill home
nights and worked over it with a view
to in some way making it Into a work-
able measure.. When I found out that
this could not be done I recommend-
ed that it be tabled, and , the. majority
of the finance committee stood be-

hind me, but. the bouse saw fit to pass
it over our hesds." . ;

- Chairman Shingle of the senate fin-
ance committee today expressed sin-
cere regret at Cooke's action, declar-
ing ' that tie senate , was depending
largely on him in the work cn the

1

appropristion bilL 5 : -
Seeeral members of the house and

senate have, branded Lyman's ' fight
for the bill as being a pure political
move. i.r. "C'ri

- (Associated rjress by Cable) '
.'

NEW. YORK,' N. April 9. TSie
federal grand jury ' handed down in-

dictments against 21 corporations and
18 individuals charging them with
violation of the Sherman, auti trust
law, in fixing the prices of icoal : '
JAPAN PLEASED AT t
i. I '

.AVAR DECLARATION

:" ;.CSp-i- l Cble to iflpptf Jiji) ;
: TOKJO, japan, April. Tokio press
and public" have welcomed : the news
that the United, Statei' has declared
war upon , Germany. 'Many of . the
newspapers in commer.tIz3 on the i

subject were of the c;'.ion that rt
was the only-thin- g to Co under tie
circumstasces. The Gov-rr.t- tt party
expects a. victory fn lha ccnins elec-
tion; - :

JAPANESE WILLXT
v fhoductig;. . r,!L 21

of; the I't'.l Her?
Journal, a Japanese mcr '' i : i t r
the Nippu Jljl. will t? ' "u .

'
? cf

r'iy at-tts Asahi Th- - - : .

r. :y ever.;-- ?, April 21. . T.
:M. a fr-i.a-

te cf a t .".-'.;-
.-;

.r - - t

... 4 '
:.--3 cf tha c -

f y. :r. c.
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SMASH;WES
Five-Billi- on

Billions

COOiiE

submitted to the senate bv the
: ' M?

Pakota introduce! in the senate
$25,000,00Qfor the relief of

' :'. : v

1!iIEp
fProtlsion that, the tconstroctJoiv of
homestead; roads shall be undergo
authority of the land commissioner in-

stead' of the superintendent of public
'crkSvisiaa44o-a-J)IlMntrednc- el Jn

the legislature" this afternobn .ny' le.

' :'
? Funds, for the roads are to. be. pro-
vided from the opening np of lands for
homesteads. The. appropriation shall
be expended under the authority ,of the
commissioner, or may ; be ordered by
him transferred to' the authority Of su-

pervising boards in different counties.
t Roads to ana through business and

residence districts are to be opened in
the same manner.' - 'r:

4 A letter was received from .the of-

fice of Maj. Gen.. Bell, San Francisco,
expressing the - appreciation of Mrs.
Frederick Funston for the resolutions
of condolence passed upon the death
of Gen. Funston. n i - l.

i The health committee this afternoon
reported In favor of senate bill .78, re-

lating . to the practise of optometry.
The . report recommended . minor
amendments, including a change in the
date when the laws should go into ef-

fect This change was from July, 1,
1918, to Octorer 1, 1917. . : ,

ajOnly . thre bills were - passed on
third reading today. These were Sen-
ate BUI 100, relating to premiums on
official, bonds; House BiU 38, appro-
priating 815,000 for a road through
Kalaheo ; homestead, Kauai ; ;' House
Bill .54, for the construction of a home-
stead road and bridges through the
district of Koloa, KauaL': 4 ;

President Chilllngworth today urged
committee heads to make haste on f
their reports. . He reminded them that
it Js an; unwritten law. that no bills
shall be introduced in the senate after
the 50th day; ; He also urged themem-ber- s

to be present at tonight's
. hear-

ing on road bills.;
' Senator Desha announced this after,
noon that a hearing on the Brown case
of the Waimea school will be held at
10 o'clock: : Wednesday." A . ; bearing
wUI also be given to Mrs. Lucy Dudoit
formerly of the public school teaching
staff", on a similar case.

Senator A' U Castle introduced in
the legislature this afternoon a bll
proposing that the city and county
lease for a period of not more than
15 years a portion of Puunul park for
a tenuis courtJ . ,- - ..'.;' '

.
--

;lt is uci;rstood.tbat the residents
of; the dlstri-- t ftrnd.-t- ccf.tilbutc
funds for. the tcr.r.'l. courts which will
fce double, but the i let that. the land
U l:ased by the c:ty and county will
a; - give the tut::c. the nsht to play

J
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( AssiM-isitw- l by CabK')
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9.The American steamer

Seward tas been sunk by a German submarine in the Mediterra-
nean, unwarned. The crew, including 30 Americans, are report-
ed to be saved. ! ':Srt-'-:-

The Seward, 3390 tons, was built at Seattle in1 1007, and
owned by the Alaska Steamship Co., with home port Port Town- -

,

send, Washington. ;

' WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9. A prize of $5000 for the '
tot 'American sailor sinking an enemy submarine is. proposed"
in, a bill introduced in the house today. ;

: LONDON, Eng., April 9. The intensity of fighting on the
west, where the British troops under General Haig are making

;

a greVdrive, is increasing' as the battle rages on. Three thou-.- ;

cand five hundred Germans were captured in a single group.
-W-

isoner'-ming-'itt--W;t4:earv British; lines in. endless
procession.

! The British casualties are
"

; LONDOK, En, April 0. Gen. llpig lritisli tr6o'ps to-

day .drove - a terrific Btorm of artillery and infantry af iho f
German lines on the Arras sector and penetrated the Gerinan-hel- d

territory for terr miles,' from Arras to Lens. It is tUeiopcn- -
r

ing of the general spring offensiye, and the Allies are launching
a furious drive on the German positions, . ".: ". .V.;- - ,

-- WASHINGTON. D. C.Anril 9. A joint resolution callin

'

U
rt z

.

'

Y
A.

T- LINES

.

reported slight.- -
f ..

N "

; r 'v ; It
I.

An, approrriatlcn cf . V,: 3. far an
actional three-roor- r. ; - r f- -r the
V.'. 'Jnka school is rr ... '

1 '-
- " "

r :: ;ti03 He; r -
. '.

for conduct bf congressional affairs during the war by joint com- - ;

mittee action was introduced' in the senate today. Under the
terms of the bill, the committee would be clothed with the widest
powers of investigation to, compel testimony if necessary. ; Six
members of. each house are to constitute the committee.

Brazil. Appears Ready to Breali
7 . Vith Germany; Action Sionificant ;

: : : (AsjK-iale- d Pi-e- s lv Cable) '

. EIO JA1TEIRO, Brazil,' April 9.--D- r. . Lauro Iluller, the-- '

Brazilian foreign minister, today refused tp receive ths German
minister and ordered a steamer to be ready .to sail immediately .

mission abroad. ' ' T ' Von a ; ; -

WASHINGTON, D. C April 9. In Latin-America- n c'.iplD- -

matic qusxters it is believed that the action cf ths Drar:l::r. f cr-eig- n

minister, Iluller, is procif that Brazil ha3 decided to cevcr
diplomatic relations with Germany immediately. ; : '. ,

.
;

'- -

r i.:: .;,.: ;;, v.,
, ( AsstH-iate- d Prcsn by Cable) , :

:;WA8HlNCTON,D;'C''AprH SBaron' Zwiedineky charge, d'affaires of
..'the Austrian embasay here since the recall of Anbassjidar Dumhi, h3a
..demanded his passports, breaking dff. diplomatic" relation between Au-tr- ia

and the United States. , - ::V
'

. WASHINGTON, D.'C April 9. A despatch was received the state
department today from the American minister at Cerne. Cvrerl'Hi, an-
nouncing that Austria baa broken relations with the United Cutri and that
Spain will look after America's interests, while. Sweden - witr taVe char;
cf Austria's affairs in the United States.

NKW YOtiK, X. V., "April .Followiii? theJ.rmkii of ;

relations between Austria and the United States,-th- Uintcl --

States today seized the Austrian steamships Martha Waoliing-..'

ton and Himalaya, lying at this port.' y :U '- - A

V
: :':v :

. .
-

'

, ;": '"i V' ". ' ".

: v 130STOX, Mass.y April y.ffhe Austrian 'steamer' Kniy ,

was seized here today.

. : NEW ".OKLrJAXS,-Lay April J).-Thr- ee; .Austrian steam- -;
r

ships, the Clara, Anna and Teresa, which. have. been lyin? here.',
ine'e the war ojK'iicd as ,iXuger vessels, were eicd',byUJby..;-.-United

States nnthoritici today. ; ,: .;T:T;
XCWrORT :a:VSr Ayi.;.Al)rii '

Budapest v.-a-
s c::::l-hcr- today.' ;.V-v- y - V; ty:;-Sy.- .

; PHILADELPHIA; Pa., April The Ar.-!ria- n Reamer
!:.. :cn:a'Tras seized by ,Unitcd States ofTieials today.

r-
-
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032 Legislates
WOULD STOP INFLUX OF BILLS ON

FIFTIETH DAY OF

Cook-e- Wants Lawmakers to i

Have Ten Days to Clear
v lip Their Work

4
: .

Refolved, that on snd after the
f 50tbiJayJof the session of. the

legislature no notices of Intention
to introduce bills, and no further rf
bill shall be Introduced, unless 4

' by unanimous consent? ' t "f"
: .

- -
.

4-- 4"4-- t

:
, . -

Wlta a Mew to stemming itbe tide
of blflt that are flowing Into the

i bouse eacJa day, thus . allowing ' the
bouse' 10 days in which to clear Its
calendar and thus avoid the possibili-
ty of an extra session, Representative
Cooke loCyfctroduced the foregoing
resolution. -- ' .i

--If we are going to close thlsses-sio- a

of $0 days we have
got toVtop'to the introduction
of ilHsj'' somewhere," - explained
Cooke, : ... :; ..;:.. .

Asks as to Legality " .":.
" Whether the senate's action on the
emergency fund is legal .is asked in a
resolution introduced by Representa-
tive Andrews. It asks the attorney-genera- l

to settle the point, reading as
- follows: :.v

"Be "It resolved : that the attorney-genera- l

be requested to Inform this
bouse in writing as to whether a, bill
setting aside an appropriation .to be
spent by an executive officer of the

.territory of Hawaii, with aft approval
of certain members of the legislature,
is illegal, or whether such er to
an appropriation item, if inserted in
the appropriation; bill, is illegal or In- -

consistent with jJ. provisions - of .the
Organic ACL" --

'
: - - s .

: Representative Lyman introduced a
bill appropriating 125,000 for-th- e es- -

a

. tabliihment of a home for ih ental, de-

fectives, as --follows: . Erection of four
small dormitories, workshop, dining
and school rooms, laudryj furniture,
etCl'JU.OOO; maintenance and re

. pairs; $10,000. ! Another bill by Lyman
provides that the home shall be . un-

der Oe jurisdiction of the board of in-

dustrial schools and shall be' mai-
ntain 1 pa the colony or cottage' plan.
Hel ets Driving Bill v

A bill by RepresentativeV Andrews
proviiea- that the district magistrate J

sQ0 itqui u.Quicr pepames, may m-- i
poseia'i-rlso- sentence not to. exceed
one jcar c& ersons convicted of heed-
less riving. v : v --"V l.

Representati ve Lyman a resolution
tToli lng that the board of ' health
maie an immediate investigation to
ascertain the cause of (he rise n price
of UjI supplloi in Hawaii was favor-ablyjreport- ed

on by the agricultural
cocnJttce. ' v- ; c

The repJr( if the judiciary commit-
tee cn the substitute prohibition bill
will be taken ip in the house, tomor-
row.! The committee will recommend
that the measure pass. 1

Ccy'Tct e",?s ;Meetss","'v'- --V
TJovcrnor I.akhain hts informed the

bouse' tLfiflVT.Rs forwarded to the
prciiict .'.."'.1, 0raia to ' the-'effec-

th.t f - territory stands behind the
r.ctiop. adniinlstratJon In th present'
cmU, as 'provided for In a resolution
introduced by Spealrer Holstelnv-,- ' f

"Mr. Tumulty, secretary to the presi
tlcnt, is, written the, bouse' thsnkins .

it for; Its resolution of 'regret fat the
death t f the late Gen. Fttnston; Sim
liar t resr.Ions of thanks hive been
rocoivt : frcra Mrs. Funslon. '

The ; propriatioa blll'came Jo Cit

v ii'i
)
t -

u U

!-- i f.

Out
.

'Xi Neither Do They
l:nye t to visit the
J Teller's
window at the bank. I

r They 'Dcn't ; have Ana
i o employ labor to
l:andle increased bus--

; ' :-5ness. - '.;

,'.-(.- -. - V-.- 'i
t a x ..i t

Q They Don't disap-- '
' oint customers bc-oau- sc

they have a
very few. ' " '

fj P & s s
them because it is
iknown that such deal-
ers haven'f the price.

SESSION HOUSE

'1 JSK ,2
are forwarded. It will be referred to
the Judiciary committee.
' Representative Kelekolio's bill to
Incori.crate the city of Hilo was tabled
today on the ground that "there is no
nruiu m iuib viu.
Many Bills Introduced

The following bills ,were introduced
today: ' " "'r'"' '

House Bill 404. V .

' Appropriating 110,000 for the preser-
vation of Piiu o Hawaii cemetery.
Substitute bill. Judiciary Committee.

House Bill 405. - --
, Providing for the establishment of

a vocational school at ; Lahainaiuna.
Substitute bilL Education Committee.

House Bill 406. : :

Appropriating $5,000 ' for widening
the Pali trail, Kalaupapa. MolokaL
Brown. .;

House Bill 407. V

For the establishment of a school
for defectives. Abuna....,. House -- Bill 408. .

Appropriating 5,000 - for K bomt
for mental defectives. Ahuna. T u

; House Bill 409. V- -v
Providing for the opening and dis-

position" of public lands at Pllhonua,
7 ' ; -

" 'House Bill 410. :

For the : establishment of a voca-
tional 'trade high schooL Houokaa, Ha-
waii ' 'Lyman.

. . , House Bill 411. .

Providing further penalties for heed-
less

House Bill 412. ' j
JRelatlng to appointment, removal

and compensation of. clnyilt, court in- -

SlillVEYCOML1
; 1 1 if MOT rii ABTrn
V 11 Y t ill I Hn, llh

-- 'Ukellhood that the present legis
lature win approve senator eRinglets
plan of placing .the office of surveyor
ceneral under that of land
er 'iseems 'fading as i the ltei'9 ;day a
pf the session.' beginT V?y 'sA;-j- t

Opposition ; that a number tfsen.
i feel - toward such a ' traLsffcr4f

authority was evident during the dis
cussion of jthe general appropriation
bm when' SehstDrs:ChlCSwprth. and
Cwtie, especially; argue3 "against tt,r.

Though these two used the Organic
Act as the basis of 'their, argument,
one report has it that the legislators
are also opposed to the rnoye on jxjlitl-ca- l

grounds. :'V-- :
'

Surveyor Wall is a' good Republi-
can, according to report, and to put
Ulna under; the ; land 'commK" nt,
who'is a Democratic appoints fold
be ungrateful of ' RejiubUcn legi-latur- e,

. to say the leat
is heartily opposed", to such!' a

change, though he says, his' objection
is not from personal motiveV :

' One of the interesting things about
the situation Is that ' Wall does not
know whether he will be given-- 'a re-
appointment, - and RiveirburgUi, while
appointed by the governor, has never
been confirmed. : It is "Rivenburgh's
confirmation that the present senate
is holding up week by week awaiting
the when J Governor, Plnkham
shall send down other appointments.

The senate resolution providing that
the' flag be displayed, and, the" pupils
sins the national' atthem, as a part
of the morning exercises in the pub

dqcatfoa comwltteeof the ouse.'

,i ?tlt
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fJ They Can Improve their; domino game because
. - business makes demands on them.--

'.'

..fjlt Is Hot Necessary 'for tiiem to make a will'be-- "

cause they haveno property. '
;

'
:

-- :: t Paid Publicitv Means Business. -

. ;Thel net" paid . circulation of the (lO 7Q
5;.t"IIo"iibiuloStar-Builel- i

? U -Jo i--u "' i A p. 5

COIHOPI

fJAItES REPORT
M
'That the legislature allow an appro-

priation of 350,o00 proposed new
piers at. Hilo ch the ground that the
Crescent City is a much congested

rLport, is one. of the recommendations
of the public lands committee In re-

porting out on its investigation of Ku-hl- o

wharf. v
The investigation was tu' determine

why the Creat Northern and vessels
of the Matson fleet do not use the
wharf. In its report ' the committee
says, in part:

Your committee finds that Kuhio
:

wharf is an up-to-dat- e' substantial
structure. That it is built in" the
wrong position, having been put up in
a position opposite to the prevailing
currents and thus in bad weather,
which Js about one or two mqpths in
the year, an undertow is caused which
your committee believes, will be pb--4

viatedf whent the breakwater 1 com-
pleted. If the wharf had been con-

structed facing the current and not
broadside to 'It the undertow would
bare no effect. . Your committee re-

commends that whenever any piles
are. removed, they be replaced with
cCrjcete piles so as to make a perma-
nent structure." as some '.of the ohia
piles are now; rotting.
, Your commltte further reebm-.mend- s

that1 the dolphin 1 piles be ed

or cut to tUeJevel of the wharf
X' j J and that" at' the end of the
wharf, - where there is a depth of 20
feet of water a slip be constructed so
that, lumber vessels can tie up there
and discharge. As It is there is con-

siderable loss of space at this point.
rw believe that the present wbarf-ige- ',

charge throughout the territory is
fnsufficient to cover running expenses
and; the payment of - interest on the
amount of money lnveste J by the gov

ernment in its wharf properties, and
therefore conscientiously recommend
the wharfage rates be increased from
2 cents a ton a day on the net registef- -

Ted tonnage of the vessel to cents;
and your committee recommends that
house resolution be accepted and plac-
ed Hto Tiie'and that aJcopy of this re-porfi-be

sent .to lhebpard of'uarbor
comistlobeKJ'yUflj t;

:

tillHIIIOBDOF

APPEARS SMALL

Little likelihood of any extension of
iUraeVfor- - tbe present legislature is
seen by rresiaent i;niiungwortii or
the senate' or Shaker Holstein of the
house, according to statements today.
" President Chillingworth not only

think; an. extended session unlikely
bui declares that be .will oppose any
efforts to secure oni. - -
"1 do not see the need 'df one, he

said today.. "Certainly the" senate la
along with Its ' work enough to - fialsTu
things up in the' remaining 7 20 "day.

1 There wni.fce rio'speuial session If
the .senate will ' hurry up and finish
work "on" the lmportanl' bills now
its' hands,' say', Speaker H.v I JIol- -

stein of the house of representatives.
"and I do .not believe that, under anj--g

'I "Should there be 'a special Session
or extension of time it will be the
first time such a thing has happened J'
since . 1907. The . legislatnre has-- 'al
ways . been able . fcT'fintsh its work In
60davs.tv . ' - --- v

FiipBE piers jmay,::.
- BE CONTINUtD AFItK'C

; - . CLOSE Or; SESSION

i Recommendation that ' a';bold-ove- r

committee of the present senate finish
out the investigation of construction
work on Piers. , 9 and 10, Honolulu
harbor, will be made by Senator Coney
if lack of time prevents bis own com-
mittee from handing In Its report dur-
ing the present session. -- . r
V Coney,- - Vho fs chairman of the speci-
al committee named tot investigate the
piers,'" said this "morning that: he will

j bend every, effort to get his reporMn
' on time ne is. beginning to
doubt if this will be done: ' Coney wilt

. be 'one! 'of thd hold-dve- r. members of
the: legislature. ?

t have" a' feW rit(en. reports fn
ndw, he says',- "but none of them will

1

be 'made publlc,'unin the "committee
. has 'finished Iti "investigation ".f am
inclined to believe that closed sessions
wju ne neiq aunng ine lnvesugauon.j
though the complete -- findings of the
Committee 'will be "madi public"

SKIPPER OF: KESTREL : :

"JOINS, NAVAL'RESERVE
f Following Uie lead of other steamer
captains and officers of merchant ves- -

j sels here, Capt FV E. Ferris, master
or toe Briu&n steamer Kestrel today
said be Intended ' to- - visit , the Pearl
Harbor .naval station and be enrolled
m the United States naval reserve.

Vaptain Ferris said he understands
numerous other capt&lns of American
steamers;- - including local Vessels' ply
ing between islan l ports, have enroll-edan- d

that herwants to do his share.
,w-- s te

t -
--mm yeCtfMWsrrrtlsirTei

. tfliau by cxpoMire to Suit. Cnst nd Win
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LOlfiS
HOUSE

In spite of a report by the majority
of the finance committee' contending
that the measure is contrary to the
Organic Act in that the proposed loan
of 1100,000 could not be backed by
the credit of the territory, and there-
fore would not revolve, the "Farm
Loan B11P passed second reading in
the house today, the vote being to
adopt the minority report presented
by Representatives Lyman and Ka-wah- a.

.''-;,-
In part, the report of the minority

la as follows:
: The intent of this act Is to aid
the actual- - homesteader' who is In
need of assistance so that he will be
able to get along In this world and
become an independent man in the
community in which he lives. We are
.not anly in duty bound to pass an
act of this nature, but in order to be
true to our principles and the party
platforms upon which we were elected
and the pledges made during the cam-
paign that we would make laws to
assist the people and the homestead-
ers, we should pass bls , law or any
other similar law. - ' -

"This bill will not create any hard
ship upon the resources of "the Terri- -
tory as ' the provisions for securing :

the loan are well safeguarded by a j
board that Is give full authority to I

look; into all the applications for loans
before granting them, and no loans '
wherein, there is the least doubt will
be allowed., There Is, no more oppor-- j
tune time than the present, to make i

a start, . as, is, shown . by the great
cash' surplus which Is now available
in the Territorial treasury. Reports
show that the estimated cash balance
on band at the end of June 30, 1917,
above'' all ' expenses 'will be the vast
amount of $750,000;. and further it can
be shown that be. Territory's available

5 . .
From JL o'cloel thiSimorning mtU

noon a doieMatshalLIslabde5rs-- f no
arrived yiy from' ah Franclsjo on
the; Oceankr liner Sdnoma 'were' held
under arres by customs inspectors,
until i$ y deterfninea thdt tjiey are
not, Gerinatf sbbjeas. JThey werei then
released iip gf t1frsver jthey. desired.

The men, all seamen, are members
of "the crews of the refugee German
merchant 8efeIrtuni;9nICuia;s,
tie6; upar Sausaltto Bay, ' near San"'Francisco, Blnce the war. began.
Their Boats Wert Sold : -

Recentlyi thetwo oats were--! sold
and the crews paid off. The sailors
said they could not stand the cold cli-
mate of San1 Francisco and asked im-
migration officials If .'they3' could ;not
come to Honolulu, to' make their borne
abqard the gas' schooner Hermes here,
the latter ves8el,being owned by the
same firm as th Neptune and Atlas,
theJalult Gesellschaft.
Status Not Enemy Subjects'

' the islanders sailed on the
Sonoma for "Honolulu," the United
States declared war on Germany; This
made the men;'ho look extremery
like Hawaiians, technically enemy
subjects.- - Because of the fact that
the- - Marshall group was captured by
a Japanese expeditionary force from
the Germans and is now Japanese .ter-
ritory, the men .are new Japanese
subjects. They were freed at noon on
instructions from Collector of the Port
Franklin and Richard U 4 Halsey, in
spector in charge of the U. S, immi-
gration station at this port
Cannot Live On Hermes --

' According to Boatswain Lankas Man- -

tala, of tbe Neptune, his fellow Mar- -
. .. ..! 1 1 1 I J Asnau isianaers mciuue a cuv auu xv

sailors. They will not be able to live
on the Hermes as they had hoped, as
she has been taken over by the gov-
ernment, her crew" now being in de-

tention at the federal Immigration sta-

tion together with the crews from the
seven other refugee German merchant-
men here,'' The islanders w ill try to
get: rwork here Jas sailors. Mantala
was employed ' jiefe ; at one time by
the Inter-Island- .;

Inspector Halsey said at noon there
is no change In the status of the Ger-
mans in detention here since war was
declared last .week. It Is believed they
will soon be" eent to Schofield for
internment as enemy subjects" when
it-- ; is found hor many I are German
reservists. Those not reservists mar

r v ' vThis" will in

niiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!i!!ii!!iii!:i!!::::::::::::':

cash which Is this day deposited In 1

the local banks and only drawing 2 '

per cent interest per annum is one j

and one-ha- lf million dollars.
"Among the most vital needs of the I

day are good roads and a contented
farming population tilling the soil and
making a good honest living. How
are We to have them if the Govern-
ment does not come through with the
capital and assist them? A man who
takes up : a homestead needs assist-
ance and the Government is the one to
give it to him. We appropriate hun- -

areas or-- mousanas oi aouars annuauy
to bring. Immigrants into the coun
try, borrow : millions for public im
provements and wharves, but not one
cent for assisting- - the homesteader
who is struggling for an honest living,
trying to bring up a family, perhaps.

f of from four to ten children who are
citizens of our country, and also try-
ing to raise produce for the markets.

"The intent of this bill is to assist
homesteaders and even, if it does
only assist twenty ' families as stated
by the majority report, is it nqt better
to aid twenty families' in making a
good living rather than to have their
children brought . up in , poverty, ana
be confronted .with the probability, that J
finally during old age some of them
will have to be sent . to. the several
institutions for. the . poor, etc., . at the
expense, of the Government and the
people? Is it not better that, twenty
families be Added, e,acb year. ta the
list of those, who can care for them- -

felves rather than, not assisting ..any
as at present? ' Should :the expense
be considered when It. is a: case of
assisting your neighbor to make an
honest - living ' and more especially
when the loans are well secured by
the property and the improvements
thereon as provided for by this act?"

Kseoii
Commissioner 'of ; vPubllAn Lands

Bertram ,GJ ftlxenburgl ex s? iob- -

rosuion itins rttorning 10 ncusft
resolution 'whic1tprdpVeeS tob Dei- -'

egate Kuhlo's bill which, would turn
the control pi lands out of Hhe' hands
of Congress to the territorial legisIa- -

ture. He discussed. the question with
the senate laftds comniittee, T

f ri.' i
(

' Riveuburgh.told ' the'veenatOrsUiat
he believes Such a policy would, not.
Work satisfactorily; . that It M:6uld
Bwing" disposition of land here and
there according to' whatever faction
chanced' to get in control" There was
also a good chance for making' a Soliti- -

cal issue of the land question by suclxi

. Considerable discussion of the ques-
tion was ; bad this morning.- - RoDert
W.M Breckons, who was present at a
portion of the meeting; expressed thel
belief that if the territorial legislature
is capable of handling millions of dol-
lars 'in funds every session it is also
able to --handle lands with discretion.
As far as "pork" goes, Breckons said,
the legislature has as clean a record
as any Congressi -- 1 v " '

FIND CONDITIONS AT
"

KALAUPAPA EXCELLENT

. kepresentatives Wilder, Miles' and
Brown of the health, police and sani-
tary committee of the lower; house,
have returned from Molokal where, in
company with a committee of the sen-
ate,' they '"made an investigation of the
Kalaupapa settlement. "; :

5 Members of the house' committee
say they found conditions at the settle-
ment, to be. excellent. They probably
will report on the - investigation to-

morrow The report will be a lengthy
one and will thoroughly cover the trip.
i'.The trip up and; down the trait

especially down proved t almost - a
hardship on some of the legislators as
stiffened jointi still attest "today.- - Sen
ator Desha,' who Is not as young as be
used to .be, probably suffered more
than any of the others from the horse
back ride. ... ; ;''- -

: The bill serling forth grounds "on
whirft'the licences of i hysicians and
surgeons may be revoked, passed third
resling.

be held as aliens instead of enemy
subjects,.;; ; ; . .;

force -- nntil further tctics.

all!illlllllilll!!,lllllll!llllllllillllllliliUll!lIl!llllllllllllllilllIllill;:::;:::;:::::'':
"' "' - i v

c LINISM on ,Tuesday, AprU .10, no Tvisitors 7ill.fco

S aUowed
-- JtfonrCoVnp suling: f Pa:3en jefs will :

S be permitted to go on board onrnpcii production
of tickets, r',. '.-- . ." ".V-- '' -

.continue
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

FATHER'S FAVORITE :

bread istliat incomparable c

LOVES CREAM BREAD
delivered at your door freshly wrapped. ;

PHONE -1
-

SENATE COMMITTEE TO
LEARN OF GOOD ROADS

The loan fund bill , and good reads
will.be the 'subject of a hearing to-
night by .the senate ways and means
committee. ' The meeting will begin
at 7:30 o'clock. :

Having finished the ! nrk or the
general appropriation bill and s--

the measure over to the houtie. the
senate is now turrdn gits attention to
the loan fund and the school budget
Tomorrow night it will take up har-
bor board projects to be paid for un-

der the lean fund. , i.

The RoUry Club. Ad Club and Auto
Club urges - members to attend .the
bearing as representatives of - such

'clubs, a ' . .-

.
' r FOR SALE. :

Motor generator set; 110 volt alternat-
ing current; 2 h. p. motor;' 600 watt,
30 volt, ; direct current, generator,
$130,1 complete; excellent ' working
condition Smoot'fc' Stelnhauser. : ,

:';:"'""..- - 6755-2- t " ':':' "

Cadillac roadster, good running order,
top, windshield, 'self-starte- r, electric
lights, power pump, electvic horn,
weed chains, tubes, tools,' etc., $300.
Box .592, Star-Bulleti- n, v j 6753-3- t

COMPANY
1281

A; PRETENDER IS A QUACK! . 1: 1
.

His uhwilliir.?ness to Investigate any other system than . his own, or
the defects of his own methods, stamps him is rreiudiced in mind

and unworthy of the respect and confidence of fair-minde- d: men. INVKS- -

TIGATD CHIROPRACTIC I
- W. C. WEI RICK, D. 7

iU ' Beretania Street.-- -
, .

paimeSj (Parent) School Grad. :;
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CITY TRANSFER
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HOUSE EXPENDITURES

WELL WITHIN BOUNDS

With "the house' of representatives
on the last lap of the session. Speaker
H. I Holstein today 'reported that,
from the federal - appropriation, the
bouse has spent $9,123.70, leaving a
balance or 58.874.30. and : J16.734.5l
from the federal appropriation,
a balance of 113,245.49.

Four , hundred and three bills have
been in the house to date.
Of this number 106 have been tabled.
Seventy-nin- e house bills have been
sent to the senate, and 10 are now in
the bands of the governor," who

has signed 51 house measures. '
Twenty days remain from now until
the end of the session." . .

n g::d uMfiiT
: Many people dread,winter because

the sudden climatic changes bring
colds, rheumatism, tonsHltis or
bronchitis. 'Bui 'thousands cf'wcll--

, informed men and women avoid
muca sicaness ior incmscivcs ana ueir
children by taking a few bottles of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat
andchestand create body-waim-th to re-

sist sickness." Soldiers it war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

6cott4Dn-ni.Bk30inAeid.N- .J. 16--tl

, F. C. MICHTOWD CW'
' : .104-20- 5 Boston Bldg,

i College- - Grad.Pacific 1 1 ':
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Meat!
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?ypuBESi
Brand of Canned Foods:

Flavbr and iGoodness of "Veribest'J Products
?. i t Are Guaranteed :'-- '':,-- .
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APKIL

SUPPORT IS PLEDGED NATION
,'

"Be t resolved that the Chamber ef Commerce, assembled In special meet
' ,nfl 'or the pvrpoee this ninth day of April, 1117, does hereby unreeerv-- .

ediy commend the action of the Concrete ct the United States in de-

claring war agamet Germany in order to safeguard the rights of our na-)i"l,f- tr

ne its citizens and in thus aligning ourselves on the side of civili--.zetio- n

and humanity against unwarranted invasion and wilful disregard
", .. 'of international obligations and human rights; and further that it does

hereby pledge its fHI support'to the president of the United States in
all issues tht shall ensue from the action thus taken. Passed unani- -

mously by the Honolulu Chamber

loverndr Calls on

r : " Hawaii to Do

....

; -

Commerce

- ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR LUCIUS E. PINXHAM TO CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE: '

l embers of the Chaxaber of roxnmerce:
This b the seconJ time iu my lire that I hare attended a meetins

which concerned the rital life of the American nation.
meeting was S years ago, where the problem of human liberty

within our borders was the problem that had to be solved. We bow today
come tool?e the problem of the freedom of the seat. Your knowledge of

h&t this problem is and means needs no elaboration from me. It has been
under discussion for nearly two ears.

1 wish to bring your attention to one fact, that in-- no place under the
American ftag has the realization of the necessity for preparedness been as
impressed and as eagerly anticipate dr as it has within these Islands and
voder the flag, not only of the nation but of the Territory of Hawaii.

-- It chanced that your governor, do ring his my in the Par East, saw
international troubles impending something like six or seren years ago, anil

.took the pains to search throughout the world where the point of trouble
might come to the surface. It did not come to the surface at just the point
I thought It might when I started to travel round the globe, hut I be-

came convinced that the United States must abandon. Its policy of attempt-
ing ethical command of the world and prepare Itself, not for exploiting
measures, but to be prepared to defend Itself, and that its own right arm

i should be strong enough to command peace, no matter who undertook to
' Impose upon the United States of America. S -

'In my observation during the Civil War, we had two classes of enemies
the manly class that fought and gave their lood. went from their homes,

suffered and lost everything, and a lot of poltroon cowards whose loyalty
could not be depended upon If their personal sentiments or financial inter-eats- "

were Impinged upon; and I want to tell you, gentlemen, look out for
that! kind of an enemy, because they will appear in the United States of

'American 1 hope net within the Territory of Hawaii. ,

v , . we nave a cxmcuit proDiem Deiore us. i cannot teu you now it is to
. be sotted. Our percentage of those

can flag Is much greater than in
I cited States, and It affects us more directly and immediately than any
moyemcnt that can occur In the United States. I beg yeu to have patience.
f$r, those In authority will try and make the burden as light as possible,
tut if It becomes hard, let your hearts
bocks libera! eneugh .to make the eacflflce that is necessary for your coun
try.-- . ,

Lv Th heartaches of war I well remember. People may, think" that men
Aicr on each other thoughtlessly, but

' ;ahed in the Korth as hard as In tfi
.members of the same nation should

today.

ever hard we msy strile. however severe we may be, keep yourlearts ctoae
lo humanity, and while you kill, regret the sorrows and troubles that must
come' to-thos- who are the victims of war. It U no cowardly man, it is
fctf. lard, woman, it is no un dutiful child that has th feeling of humanity in
'jti heart Men and women" are the strcpger ' and better for it; they are the
more just and effective soldiers and.
ihraughout. the. United States.' there

' bottler in history, to. discredit the
Host, wished' its record in history to
Vi-u- il should desire that the, reord
strafe. . t

.1 J thank you, gentlemen. ',.;,

J ... -

ii-.tf- t ", e. .

(2 rxim ants : umtea imencamsm;

. tADDRESS .BY PRESIDENT S. F.
iMCrCE: ' ' .v ,

...i'The die' has been cast;, the not
V -' :tCongress. after, careful. deliberation, has passed a resolution declaring
tl.it a state of war exists between this
Our President after many months of

no fault of its own," has been drawn

expressed

this it
Washington

will
this catastrophe'

and

opportunity
ttU"nalIon

possibilities
raclaror

emphasizing

us and triumph-
ant,

therefore,' confidence

and

country,?.
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Patriotism of
Its Share in War

who have sworn to protect the Amen
any spot political division of the

enougn your pocket- -

'
. 'i

r can tell you In division hearts
South to think that brothers and

be. to come .to blows, and now

sympathisers, with: that sentiment
can, he'., comeback! : there

nation, and the na
and honorable as. any .ndi- -

ef . his. life shouif.be and hon
' if.-- t
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unexpected has happened.:

and the Empire Germany.
forbearance, has found it

Into the maelstrom the merci--

BAKER SAYS CONSCRIPTION
ONLY PLAN TO RAISE ARMY

(Associated Press by Cable)
WASHINGTON, C, April

There is no other , way. by
which the government may. the i
army It believes to be essential than
through conscription; according to i

made before senate
committee on military affairs yester-
day Secretary War Baker. ;

The secretary appeared before the
committee urge quick action on the
Universal Military Bill, intro-
duced Into house and sens ft on

'
v'. . -

three years during Spanish-Americ- an

war and am ready to ro arain.There of us here, but
not very anxious to enlist only to

he put into camps. - We want to move
If we are back into uniform.

JUDGE A. tX LARNACH:' I want
to do my little bit In this and I

most everybody here is the same.
I can't ao myself I want - to helppay. expenses of the family of

someone vho can. ,There many
ways that help. 1 think any.

will:nr to pay the
between t.n nnlovc'i aalarv he was

ana mat wr icn ne arterwaras. i
Of. course, firms stand
the expense, .''hat Is we could
come in wltb

a motorcycle, collided
with Ito an auto at
the corner of 'Beretania and Emma
streets. Vu-

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES
TOQAYS,NEWS

ncctssary to substitute action for words and notes. Our country, through
'

. less Irtpean .warj-.--
v; ;.-- -' , v --v",-'- '. V - -

; much many of us may regret war. or 'the taking active part
Mn the European, strusjle, gentlemen,' we are brought face face with

at the time which wo cannot ignore and we. must declare
cur: Jves in this criiis. As citizens of the United States.we owe a debt to
cur xountry in 1U hour need; ' this debt is in the simple word

rMtj-A-- America expects every citizen to do his duty. America, after all,
entering war because it considers Its duty.- - , 1

K -- Wiih' our eyes directed towards we realize that is
Ic'.tz made very fast and that our is destined to play an important
rcl- - In world affairs.- - It Is clear that whatever may happen. America
ccre from a and a stronger nation., j ;

'Social, racial and all other differences among us must wlll.disap-pear- ,

resulting in a united nation fully conscious Its existence and its
to the other countries of the world. ;

The great for America has arrived. The .heterogeneous
cues cf rec?le of wtIih is composed wiir, in" times like these,
te Quickly united into a homogeneous body, and the of the ce

bf other will be forever removed. Half-bake-d

loyalty Is not wanted.-- - We want only one class of citizens, as provided
for by our constitution; plain, ordinary Americans. This is the prime re-
quisite for the continued lite of the nation. r : ' ; - , s

"It behooves us to remain calm, deliberate and in days,
thus the policy . always exhibited by our country. . There is no
need for undue alarm or excitement. War is a serious business, much more
serious than most of, perhaps realize,' if our Is to

we must not lose. Our heads. , . . '.
, "Let us, place our full In the course laid out by

these chosen to lead cs, those who are in control of the country's affairs;
the President of the United States his advisors; let us follow
them; let us support them, come what may, a united chamber, a. united

, .. r y y ; . ; .

FOR

AiAclatd PreM by Cable)
Ens, April

report! from .Vienna, received via
the Austro-Hungarla- n

has taken the first step to-

wards off relations
with America. the

foreign - at Vienna pre-
pared the members of

American embassy staff
placed thear at their disposaL -

j. Penfleld has already
left Vienna and Is his "way to
the United States. -

. .

An despatch
: The quotes the

of that agency at
iAustrlan capital as stating

Turkey , follow , the
Ulustrlan and their pass-pon- k

American ministers jand
their Constantinople and
jSofia." y; ,

I
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MEETING STANDS BY WAR MOVES

(Continued from page one)

ute3 and wss ?iven with a whole-heartedne-ss

which was good to see.
W. H. Mclnerny said that the army

and navy committee had several mat
ters before it which it wished the
members to consider as they are too
large for a sinrle committee to settle
by itself.

The first was universal training and
this the members later went on rec-
ord as favoring. The second is
whether the business houses should
pay their employes who are called
to the front the 'difference between
the amount received from the govern
ment and the salary received from
the firm. Next Mr. Mclnerny said
that he has the names of several per
sons who. upon the declaration of
war, had purchased and are hoarding
enough supplies to last a year. "This
is entirely, against patriotism.' he
said, "and the chamber should imme-
diately take steps to prevent the
hoarding of foodstuffs." Along this
same line he announced that It looks
as If certain people In Honolulu have
a corner on the rice here and pointed
out that If this continued it might re
sult In a military form of government
and the foodstuffs taken over for dis-

tribution.
Calls For Press to Support Officials

The next remarks of Mr. Mclnerny
stirred the strongest applause of the.
entire meeting an applause In which
loud cheers grew and grew until they
drowned handclapplng.

"Your committee feels," he declared,
"that the press of this .community
should whole-heartedl- y and patrioti-
cally stand by those charged with the
conduct of affairs. - They should stand
by the heads ofc departments, federal
and territorial. There should not be
needless, causeless criticism. ' Ihe
press, we earnestly nrge, should avpid
inuendoes and slurs."

As the. significance of this grew
upon the men present their applause
grew In volume. Mr. Mclnerny men
tioned no names In his reference to
the press, nor, apparently, did he need
to do so.

Except for the first subject, inllitaty
training, the questions ere referred

sirmiEis
HERE FOR A DAY

(Continued from page one) '
1 Hi ' ii

started on a whirlwind tour Of schools-Superintende-

of Instruction Kinney
and Secretary of Hawaii Thayer, with
the editor of the Star-Bulleti-n, made
np'lhat party. - V y:,A -

They visited KalulanL Koyal, Cen-
tral Grammar, McKinley --High and
the Normal schooL spending some
tlma at KalulanI and Royal and pass-
ing the others, t, The visitors were
jnuch Impressed with the work of
Americanizing and educating the chil
dren. '

At .10 o'clock Mr. McClure went to
the Chamber of Commerce patriotic
meeting. ; .

At U o'clock he had a few minutes
to himself for route cabling and, other
business.; '. ..

At nocn he was the honor guest at
a luncheon given by the Star-Bulleti- n

on the Roof Garden of the Young ho-
tel. Governor Pinkham, - President
Hagena and trustees of the chamber
and other officials were . the other
guests. W. v R. Farrlngton, general
business manager oi the Star-Bulleti- n,

presided. .," ; !.i
At 1:45 Superintendent Kinney

again met Mr.-McClu- to take him to
the Normal school for a talk on war
and - European conditions.

Mr. McClure, who spent months in
Germany last year and had access to a
vast i amount of unusually available
matter, ir a mine of information on
the. war and has vigorously patriotic
Amirican ideas on Uncle Sam's part
inHL '

"And 1 want In my brief time to see
as much as possible of Oahu and get
a line on conditions 'here,' he said
as the auto whirled over the city. He
is anxious to "put Hawaii on the map"
with the readers of the McClure pub
ncatlons which means many millions
of Americans. ; - ;

Mr, McClure will spend some time
in the Orient .and then . go to Petro--

grad, perhaps ? urther. v He seems to
expect that the war will be over be
fore the ' question of going through
Europe demands immediate solution.

Miss Beatty, who has made a name
for herself in Pacific coast journalism,
will go around the world, writing of
conditions In the various countries

Mr.. McClure was ho husy today that
an extended interview, with him could
not be secured : but from' the utter
ances he made in the. midst of ques
tions and answers about Hswsli, it Is
plain that he thinks Germany mar be
on the very ; verge of defeat thinks
also that the United States has done
the splendidly right thing in going in--

to the war; thinks further that the
American .people should put their
shoulders unitedly behind the army.
navy and other governmental agencies
doing the fighting.'

'JUDGE - HORACE W.VAUGHAN.
federal court: Ttae United States la go-
ing to help whip Germany tb a fratxle.
I don't think anyone can say that Pre
sident Wilson did not exert every effort
to keep the country out or war. ana
now that be 4s In it there will be no

I LIM Ilk I. m. 1mjtw
: "Tl ' L, vl.. v.I "i i

bn nrenared. Now she is In
a tar better condition than England
was - when - she entered the - war and
we will soon see our strength felt.. ,

' - 4
PASSENGERS BOOKED.

J Ter str.' Claudlne, for Maui.
April 9. Miss M. Groves. Leon A; Quod-so- n.

IU Motsre; Miss V. Gavidel. Van
Allen. .Bishop Libert. Mr. Brown. It.
Murphy.

to the board of directors to be report-
ed back to the membet of the cham-
ber within 24 Lours.

In regard to militarr 'raining tu?re
was some discussion s to '.vntner
the chamber shouM favor 'the rliam-berl&i- n

or general ar:r... staff bill, the
former calling for a six months' pe-

riod of training ard the latter a year.
And although the majority seemed to
favor the staff bin t wan fically de-

cided that the chain ber should simply
favor universal trr.Jninp and iesve it
to Congress to de'J-l- i the details.

Msjor Lincoln, reuresentlnK Henerai
V. S. Strong, compander of the Ha-
waiian Department, spoke on tne food
question in the island, declaring that
economy is imperative, thst luxuries
should be eliminated, waste ended and
more foodstuffs grown here.

"The Chamber should at once, we
hope, form a committee to cooperate
with the merchants, plantations and
military officials to settle as far as
possible our food problem here," Major
Lincoln said.

Lorrin A. Thurston then introduced
a resolution asking the territory for
an appropriation to establish agricul-
tural demonstration . stations on the
islands and demonstrators ' to teach
the people and also that the terri-
torial marketing division be continued
and developed on the other islands.
Instant favor met his remarks con-
cerning the support of the territorial
marketing division.

J. M. Westgate, director of the U.
S. experiment station, told the mem-
bers that he favors the territorial
marketing division "being taken over
by the territory, that the bill now
before the house has bis support, and
that, the U. S. station will stand by
to help in any way possible. This
also was a strong appeal for support
of the marketing division and crystal-
lized sentiment in favor of Mr.. Thurs-
ton's resolution.

Just before the nteeting closed, a
communication from General Strong
was read asking the chamber to dis-
tribute among its members, and In
turn among their employes, blank
forms carrying out the. idea of the
military census. A bill is now in the
legislature developing this plan and
has every prospect of passing.

REGULATIONS FOR

(Continued --from page-op- e)

that he had received no general or-

ders similar to the one which ap-

peared in the papers but was naturally
following individual ; ; instructions

'which caused federal reservations to
be adequately guarded. ,
. Speaking of the clause tn the presi-
dent's proclamation forbidding alien
enemies from carrying firearms , the
police say . that such an order ap-
plies to anyone who does not have
the proper authority to do so. ;

In. regard to the president's warn- -

for

During our
because our
you like.

Cashier's
for will be

Quick

M

ing to aliens United States Marshal
J. J, Smiddy said today that tt would
te impossible to apply the restrictions
to the situation in Honolulu and ex-
pressed the belief that the president
expect government officials to use
their own discretion in Utis matter.

"It would of course work a great
hardship upon aMens it they could not
approach nearer to a government
building than h-t-

lf a mile. says Smid- -

dy. "There are no big government!
works or munition factories hero j

which merman .night damage, any-
how, ind these are what the president
is so anxious to i.rotct. The military
authorities themselves will see to it
by posting adeouate guards that
aliens will not come closer to reserva-
tions that are tabu."

Smiddy has received two voluntary
offers of service in the last few days
from former United States deputy
marshals in the Northwest who now
reside in Honolulu. The marshal' was
pleased to hear from them and will;
remember them in an emergency.

MMMAfOOX'sl
Harmony Iodse, I. O. (5. P., meets

tonight

Honolulu Lodge, V. & A. has
monthly business meeting tonight.

During April the Cooke art gallery
and the reading room of the Punahou
library will be closed., all day Sun- -

' ' ' .'' 'dav8. : t

The Moruinj Music Club will meet
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the Methodist church, Beretania
street.

.v. J- , ;v:,r
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rebuilding operations, patrons will find this method entirely, satisfactory,

veteran employes know from experience precisely the kind .arid quality

office located temporarily at Ea side of market. Packages to be called

delivered there. ' ' . . . 1

delivery to any csddJi p2
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Martial law ha not been declared anywhere- - in J some of those inconvenienres now, and
Hawaii but it I none too arlv(
handling of foodstuffs. Already there are plenty of
instances of householders having rushed to the mar-kets't- o

lay in large supplies, foreseeing an era of
shortage and very high prjce.

ThVstar-Rnlleti- n is informed of one woman resi-

dent --a newcomer who ordered seven bags of flour
far more, than her small household culd possibly

consume within a reasonable time. Her newness to
climatic conditions here leaves her in ignorance that
the greater- part of her' flour will spoil before it is
needed for home This is one of many

: Instances where excessively, large sWks have been

, laid in, as a matter of foresight.
- But thisjs foresight which, in time ': of actual

shortage will place great bnrdens on the poor, riav
ing no snrplusTash and virtually no credit, they art
unable . to biiy,; largely for future use. They wi 11

be the first. to feel the pinch: .

Carried to the extreme,; as this
easilr be, stocks of foodstuffs will
in the hands of the well ok1o and
should not be allowed. Without blaming those now
buying and hoarding, attention most. be called to

- the danger of a, general hoarding. , : ...

Dealing with this problem is no easy taskV Since
neither martial law nor military control is exer-cisc-d

here, iwlut ion of the problem jnt l? largely
individual and voluntary. Unless the ; individual
jionwiolders- - abstain from, excessive buying, either
the. tenitory,or. the, federal government inevitably

; must take, supervision of future selling, $nd if it is
fonnd that huge stock have been laid tip by indivi- -

dnals, public authority M'ill stci in and compel such
stocks to be turned back into the market.

WAR AND U. H. FINANCE.
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billion dollars for the first year's war
lenses and some financiers
may that the United states cannot possi- -

raise it, bilt the banking of the
"war has shown that a bel- -

lige rent nation can raise any sum heeds,

Will Payne, one of the best-know- n

- I that Uncle Bam
quite ten billion dollars
llice years about four Jper cent..; A; .';

i end. of thee years, the States
would f'ln more

' thin any the large nations are today.
Welre the richest people the world and

' could produce flow not only credit but gold
i which would suffice for any war

... . r..:t-.-
. ; England has floated three loans, the first

and one-hal- f per cent the four and
one-hal- f per cent and the fire per
sold has floated five
all five per and of.

' -- t va lve billion dollars. r. Payne
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.:' of fixing cn interest rate one at a good

fiire aud sticking to it, as Germany rather
than plan. For plan

allawong those who had bought a
low rale to convert' into the

the latter were issued,
tl.s first buyers would have been the victims of gor- -

; '7"
banks, as reported last Xovem

. lcr by the oft had re--'

kouh-c- s greater than the central banks of
nil the Japan, and

state tanks as large as
- the national banks. Tho income of the British peo-

ple is about that of the people.
Our gold stock two and bil-
lion a great deal morethan stocks of

France and together, Ask Mi f

says, the is as
for war'as a well be. -- We the

of the and two and
cue-hal-f years to profit by, and we have a country

. whose natural resources are I

8 gigantic blunder in this conn
try into war will more apparent the

' '
V V- -'
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COLLECT

.CI E1ICISETAX

Suits have been filed for g:ov-err.nie- nt

of the United States by its
here, S. C. Huber. against

seven plantation companies
Ma-u- i Agricultural Ca, for

collection of excise taxes alleged to
due for the year1909. ,

' Attorney Huber says It Is A friendly
suit in way to try out a legal ques-
tion of whether certain taxes are law-
fully cc"ectabl or not.; suita
have been expected for some time and
others of a similar nature'will follow.
Itemized they follow: .

Pala nanUtion. IG757.Sr4; -- llaiku
rar Co., 1150175; KaliallnUl, Inle-hu- ,

Kula, Kailua andMakawao plan-
tation $375.28 each.

Two . petition were received from
citizens of West Hawaii protesting
Against the ol a territorial
tishwaya act

. 1

excessively'

consumption,!

The of any kind sudden ly

niilitarr or not, is obvious. Hawaii is

the feel
as naval officials work
this war has thrust

will be devised which will
s.nd
unless there is reason to suspect

ft hostile raider in the Pacific.
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police officials I known of the
or two, without any public invest
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it wil.l make out a case

two policemen, but against the
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reluctance to se relations
States is another ill. onien for Ger-

many Austrian ruler is by iio means so
Gerniany-- political and military

wasr'the! failing old Emperor Franz
Austria sees clearly the inevitable

war and is loath to add to her
the only hope of peace

Central Powers to bans together
present lines as far as mate

costly as to the enemy.
of the European strife, Austria

Germany's will and obedience to such
brought the logical result of disaster.

have-no-t dealer
In Honolulu-snggesting.-'i- n a burst of patriotwm.
that the booze traffic be suspended for the duration
of the 'war." j -- ,. 1 y'S:.."-- .

' '.'.

When Germany forced the United States into
.war. the lined up jiot a nation but
a uemi.phere against; the TTentons.

: Count . Tarno wski,. the near-Austria- n ambassador
to the United States, walked in, around
is walking right out again. I ; - - f ; ; v

" r r ;'!"',,".

.How delightful 'Germany, is must be to have
RussiaVsuggesting: that, the, kaiser be; dethroned!
Also, how delightful to the kaiser. :--'

Another Belgian relief, ship has been torj)edoed.

diamonds, wheat and other
" - : :

horoscope has bad to give, way
K'-- -

Another move

Prices of
jewel s

. The old-fashion-

to 'the periscope.

SOUTH AMERICA MAY CUT
RELATIONS WITH GERMANY

(Associated Trtgn by pable)a x, April s.The
entrance of several nations in South
America, Into the war . on the side of
the "Entente Allies Is expected within
a. short time, possibly thia week, ac-
cording io officials of the state depart
mentw ho are watching that situation

. ... '
.

-. ' -
' It Is regarded as certain that Bra
ill,, intensely Indignant over the sink-In- s

of a Brazilian steamer and the
drowning of a number of her crew by
a uerman submarine last week, wlU
cast In her lot with the United States
this week, i

v.v---;v.-

Despatches from Lima, Peru,- - teport
that the press of Peru is of the opinion
that South American countries should
adopt a common .policy;- - against

Jas. Mackenzie, on . a motorcycle,
was Injured in an. accident on Fri-
day when his machine clashed with
the auto of J. s. Wlnwick on King
street near Keeaumoku street and lat-
er telephone pole. : r
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"i.IOVIE TRUST IS"

: DZCLTtiiO ILLEGAL

TAMOctatM Tress by Cablet '

- WASHINGTON, D. '., April 9.
The supreme court today held invalid
the restrictions sought by the Motioill
Picture Patents Company on the usel
of competitors' films In its projecting
machines, the supreme court refusing
to allow . an infrlngment injunction
against the Universal Company.

Application of the Clayton anti trust
act and price fixing rights of patentees
were brought before the supreme
court In a patent infringement suit
brought by toe Motion Picture Patents
Company, against the Universal , FJjm
Manufacturing Company; the Univer-
sal 'Film - Exchange. ; and the " Prague
Amusement Co, of New York. In re-
fusing an Infrlngment injunction the
circuit court held that to uphold the
patents company's prohibition against
use of competitor's films in its project-
ing machines would give the socalled
moving picture trust an "absolute mo

nopoly of the film business . .

POWER OFs Hi S.!G0?ERIEIT0 HIT

STATE ELECTION FRAUDS

Supreme Court Decision Ad-

verse in Rhode Island and
West Virginia Cases

(Associated Pr-- s by Cablel
WASHINGTON". D. C, Aj.r. 9 By a

supreme court decision today the pow-

er of the federal sovc:nment to pro-
secute state ' election frauds - is ma-
terially restricted. Federal prosecu-
tion is held unauthorized to a large
degree.

Extension of the federal govern-
ment's power to prevent and prosecute
frauds in election of members of the
house of representatives and in pri-

maries for United Slates senators was
sought by the department of justice
in ; election fraud cases from Rhode
Island and West Virginia. That the
federal government, a3 well as the
states, should have authority to in-

sure honest operation ot state election
machinery where federal officers are
chosen.was contended by the depart-
ment.

Federal; election fraud prosecutions
in other states hinged upon the su-

preme "court's decisions, which, if ad:
verse to the govcrnant, entailed dis-

missal of the Rhode Isiand and West
Virginia and probably other indict-
ments.

The Rhode Island indictments were
against Mathew T. Gradwell and 13

others of Coventry, R. I., and Charles
Hambly and 18 others of Tiverton, R.
L, Tor alleged bribery of voters in the
state general election of November 3.

1914, in which a representative was

SUl'REI COURT

PLAN IS ILLEGAL

- (Assoctated TTess by Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. 0., April 0.

The U. - S. supreme court handed
down a decision today holding unlaw-
ful the "limited, license' plan of the
Victor Talking Machine Company ' in
distributing the talking-machin- e and
other products." -- " ; "

Far-reachin- g i questions regarding
right of patentees to; fix retail, or re-

sale prices of their, products were
involved - lh the infringement ' suit
brought by the Victor Talking Machine
Company against the Macy department
store of vJiew : York. - An ; injunction

as i granted by th ' second federal
court after being denied by District
Judges- - Hand and Hough.

Th6 principal question raised was
whether, in disposing, of its. machines
by : giving a license only for. their
"use'' for royalties (during the patent's
term) . and not outright title to pur-
chasers the Victor company might
thus lawfully regulate . and restrict
distribution of. its products. A sec-
ondary question' was whether the re-
striction of. distribution rthrough 7,000
"llcensed'dealers was an illegal com-
bination and monopoly under the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law. r ' ' '

ACCIDENT PROVES Y
TO 'BF MORE-SERIOU- S

- THAN FIRST EXPECTED

In the accident which occurred on
Nuuanu street last Friday night be-

tween a car driven by Dr. L E. Hoop,
er and a Japanase taxi driver Motor-
cycle. Policeman Ferry reports dam-
ages and injuries were more extensive
than was ; first reported. fi

Both cars were very badly damaged
and Mrs. Hooper and her mother. Mrs.
Rogers, who were with Dr.Upoper.
were both cut about the face. Two
Hawaiian men, fares of the Japanese;
were also cut in the face but It. is
understood that none of the cuts were
serious. i;- ; ;

According to the police Dr. Hooper
struck the Japanese and was in the
wrong Inasmuch as the Japanese, who
was. coming out of Jack Lane, with
Cooper comingi down Nuuanu. ap-

proaching him on the left, had the
right of way.- '"

It has been said the Japanese chauf-
feur was Intoxicated but this, accord-
ing to the wlice. was not so. Ferry
says the driver had not been drink-
ing. The Japanese' new car was prac-
tically ruined. , . ;

MANY LIVES LOST IN !

: i;FIRE AT NAGASAKI

(Spcil Csble to Kinpu Jiji)
TOKIO, - Japan, April 9.A fire

which etarted in a theater at Nagasaki
caused theloss of 50 lives yesterday
afternoon.- - Several large buildings ad
jacent to the theater were totally de-
stroyed. '

r I

A, comfortable home near
bedrooms, hot house, chicken

CHE ED

elected. District Judge Brown dis-
missed the In !ic:ments, htildins that
the federal conspiracy statutes do not
cover the ctfense and that the alleged
bribery was punishable only by the
state.

Importation of ''floaters" from other
states bribery and repea tins" in the
June. 1916, primary for United States
senator in West Virginia alleged' to
be a conspiracy to defraud both the
United States government and indi-
vidual citlxens was charged in the
West Virginia Indictments against Ed
ward OToo'e. Guy C. Mace and 18
others, dismissed in September, 1916,
at Huntiagto'i by Circuit Judge
Woods. He held that the state not
the federal government could prose-
cute for the alleged lrauds and that no
clause of the Constitution or federal
law extends to the government th
right to punish fraud.-- in mere politi
cal partisan indorsements of candi
dates by prim.-.r- y or otherwise.

In appeals from bcth rulings to the
supreme court, the department of jas
tice emphasized the interest of citi-- .

rtns and. therefore, the . government
itself, in having free, fair elections of
federal officers, even if chosen under
state laws. v

i Although . the question was never
squarely before the supreme court, the
federal authorities contended that
citizens and also the United States
government itself have the right to
honest operation of states election
machinery and to punish violations, to
insure fair and free choice of members
of Congress.

Only One Hawaiian
Survivor
That Charles Nakalo is 'the only

one of the five or' six Hawaiians on
the American steamer Artec, recently
sunk by a German submarine, wljo
was saved is the report received by
Speaker H. L. Holstein of the' house
of representatives in cablegrams from
Delegate Kuhio. ;

The first cablegram reads as fol-

lows: f .

Holstein, --

"Honolulu: ;

"Cliarles Nakalo; saved. Others be-

lieved perished. State department will
Inform-full- y later; 3 ' ; : v

. v v "KALANIANAOLE."
Following Is the second message:

"Speaker Holstein, r
J

--Honolulu; f
"State - department advises that

Charles Nakalo only survivor Hawaii-
ans- Axtec, " '

.

u, "KALANIANAOLE."
' Speaker Holstein does . not know
Nakalo or what islaxd he Is from.
Memorial Service 'Planned

Tentative arrangements for the hold-
ing of a memorial service in honor
of the Hawaiian sailors killed in the
sinking of the Aztec were made this
morning by President Chillingworth of
the senate and Speaker Holstein of
the house. v: ;;-

. It ; was ' decided subject to possible
later change, that the service should
he held one week from next Sunday
infront of the Capitol building. "Ac-

cording to' the plans talked over this
morning the school children of the
city would be invited in a body and
would occupy the portion :of the
grounds next to King street and the
library.' The public in general would
be on the corresponding portion next
to Richards street. - ' ? 1

v A platform win he erected In front
of the building and tjyo speakers, one
in English and one in Hawaiian, will
be chosen to make addresses appro-
priate for the occasion.' It is also
planned : to have companies of the
national guard present, at the , cere-
mony, 'ii-- ; i . . .;

PRIVATE WIRELESS
PLANT IS SEIZED BY
' - MARSHAL SMIDDY

Acting under orders to - confiscate
private wireless plants in Honolulu
United, States Marshal J. J. Smiddy
yesterday .seized' a small . apparatus
which was installed in a private home
but which had not. been in operation
for tome time' in the marshall's be-

lief. He expects to take some more
today.. . ', ;
. No arrests were made In the case
yesterday because, according to-- the
marshal, the: key was disconnected
and was in another part of the house
from .' the mechanism. If .there had
been any indication that It had been
used Smiddy says he would have made
an arrest. ,. I; l'--

Nine' Chinese forfeited bonds of 110
each In police court when they fail;
ed to appear on a charge of gambling.
The cases of 36 others will be heard
April 14. . v: , : .: ::

the. Conntry Club. .Three
run, garage, etc.

Price $3750.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
- REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 ; : Stangenwald Building"

Court Upholds

ULaborLaw
Oregon's Ten-Ho- ur Act for Men

and Minimum 'Wages for
Women Vindicated

.nsfc-tatJTr-s by CaM)
WASHINGTON. D. C. April The

Or-?u- n t ir labor law was held
constitutional today by the. U. S.

ourt.
The supreme court also heU consti-

tutional the minimum wages law for
women in the states of Oregon. Wash-
ington. Colorado. Wisconsin. Califor-
nia. Utah. Minnesota and Ohio.

The ccntest ver the constitutional-
ity of the Oregon statute of 1913 limit-
ing hours of labor for men in manu-
facturing o:al)lishments to ten hours
a day. vecr.tf.l to the supreme court
one i i t::e most delicate questions it
hal been ( alted unon to consider in
2u years.

A . c rk'j cf decisions in previous
yeais had ubnld the validity of log-illatio- n

limiting the hours of labor on

p Summer
at the

CaplUl

$100,000.00

9t

--y J
$1150.00.

Cor. Fort and. Merchant Sts.

public work, whether conducted by
the governmwt r by private

In IJOS the supreme court -- ui-

held the validity of a state statute-o-ne
enacted by the state uf t'tau

limiting the hours of labor of men in
underground mines, in smelter j a Jd
in ore reduction works; The decisicn
was based largely on the recogni
danger to health-- arising from condi-
tions under which those ccupatfc-n- s

lay. Another atep was taken in W
when the supreme court uphel! the
validity of the Oregon statute limiting,
the hours of labor of women in ml
chanical establishments, factorisi and
laundries to ten hours in any one day.

PERSONALITIES

JOHX l. McVEiall. auprtntndnt
of Molokai Sttlmni. arrtvl in lh
Mlkhli Saturday. .

GEORfiB U WRRK of Ubby. Mc-
Neill & Ubby underwent a rtous
operation at lleretanta Sanitarium ht-da- y

eveninar. He ms ben in III health
for the jat thre months'.

RtHIER C. ntCK. engineer wiihr the
t'nited Statea ireotogtc survey, dlvfuion
Of water resource. wtTl leave tomor-
row on the Lurline for San Kranctc.
Ulc? has bee working here in con-
junction with the territorial

office and recently rendered
detailed report-- . a the. water supply
in Hiliebrand glea.

Beach.
Cottages ri

TRENTOWN are some . thirtyAT of one and two rooms, fully and
comfortably furnished, 'some equipped for
housekeeping and all ideally, located for
those who wish to live near the beach, in-

expensively, v ;'' .''v;'-::v-';:- ,

While most of these cottages are occu-

pied, there are a number at present suited
to bachelor men or who would like to
be at the beach for the summer months and
take meals at any of the numerdus and ex-

cellent beach boarding, places. V

i Further information
"

can be obtained
from the manager, Mrs. '

Ganzell, whose
pjione is 7242. V; '

.

'r .

yrn TrenTown is the result of constructive public
JJI spirit expressed, in terms of much neaded extra

Til :commodations at the beach and well planned
' Inveftment. . It is one of the many ways in which
this modern trust company fulfils its community
duties. f

t

; Stock

'

..

.

'

a

- -

'

'

H. PRES.
CHAS. Q. JR, TREAS.

I. H. SECY. ,

Cut Glass
f

In highest grade at popular prices. See our
VIEIBA JEWELBY CO.,

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

'

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Desirable at

'..Cf
$730.00 and

enter-
prises.

hydro-graph- ic

girls,

RICHARD TRENT,
HEISER.
BEADLE,

large stock.
113 Hotel St., near Fort UJ

Two Lots

V. V V

--P' "P.. P,;:.. ,
Cash or instalments. :

- 'J;

-- V Honolulu, T. XL

Henry Vaterhbiise trust Co., Ltd.

o
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POLICE BREAKUP Kauai May Have UEBALTO
A 1 5)0 If 111 A) Mil

Fair
of Garden

as Result
Work BE AFFAIR n

j

i nl

DoYou Use
sninnr

Ifso. buv the one genuine.
Every package and every tablet of
Cenoioe Aspirin bears "The Bayer
Cross your protection against
counterfeits and harmful substitutes.

"The Bayer Cross Your S
Guarantee of Parity"

Tbstradt-nar- k "AipWn" (Reg. tt&Pit Office)

if a manatee that the monoaceticaciderter or
allcylicacid ta these tablets is of the reliable

Bayer manufacture.
ty.f .' ' . V'r " '

Orieifial feds
Kimonos, Mandarin Goats, Etc.

; 1 137 Fort St - - opp. Pauahi

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE OF v f '

v
Leave Honolulu Wednesday 10 a. m. I

. Return Saturday. ; ; . ;t . . . . v. . .7 A. M. ; ;

; Stop-ov- er Privileges Granted ; ,l.
V. - Rc-cryati- ons 'and! .Tickets ':VrV
Inter-Isian-il SteamWaviati Ltd.
?hos9'4911 r-"-

7 r'-- ; Queen Street4

V

"Different'

"difference". . In hats for
links, tennis or for gen-

eral outdoor : wear , anywhere
lies In the novelty ol their distinc-
tive features and the ''difference'
will be carried to an extreme high
point this seat-o- the features' em-traci-

quaint, A smart;, and chic
ideas almost without number one
effective new model is shown - at
the risht ' - - : '

Our- - present showmg embraces
hats from 'authoritative sources
and for all ases, from the girl uy
to the athletic woman whose love
for all outdoors nevtr wanes. The
price range is a decidedly modest
one 42 to lit). '

.1

Hotel near Fort

Concrete $rteets and sidewalks are
. all paid for in the vru,

liiWiC-l- l

GAMBLING GAY

THE'

KUUANU VALLEY

run

RATE

'' .

' Yet yoar choice of a lot there will
N Cost only 17c

': t - ' ';-- ' a square foot. ; '

3646
We want to show you thes efine home sites. :

Sales' Agen- t- :-- ;r Bethel St., opposite tpstoiTice

Further progress against the rapidly
disappearing rice conditions of Wa-hiaw- a

were made Saturday night when
Capt McDutfie of the detectives sent
his men there to assist Policemen
Palmer and Ferdinant in raiding a
big gambling game.

The officers' sudden appearance
came as a complete surprise to about
30 Chinese openly engaged in a big
pal kau game with plenty of money
and dominoes on the table for evi-
dence. Seven officers surrounded the
place and, after aa exciting tussle,
caught 24 who tried to escape, about
half a dozen making a get-awa- y.

Each of the defendants put up $6
bail on the spot against his appear-
ance in police court this morning, and
only two appeared for trial, thus en-
riching the city treasury by $132. The
two who appeared pleaded not guilty
and got suspended sentences.

McDuffie's crew were Detectives
Swift, Apana, Hao and Silva in charge
of Sgt Kellett. When the Chinese
gamblers discovered the officers' pres
ence and realized they were trapped
they bolted so suddenly In the flimsy
wooden structure that one whole side
was nearly torn out In the scuffle
that ensued, Hao. got a punch in the
nose and Palmer was bitten.;,

toaBhere
Sydney : Francis Hoben, concert pi

antet and reader, arrived here on the
Sonoma this, morning and will give a
series of recitals during his stay. Mr.
Hoben will be in the city until June,
when he will leave for New Zealand.
He comes here direct from Oakland.

Gifted both as a pianist and a read
er, Hd ben - has combined the two tal
ents in his recitals. Choosing an opera
he outlines the story as he plays, and
puts all the finer music into the selec
tion. r r '

During hi stay in Oakland ioben
has played in a. large number of fash
ionable homes, including those of Mrs
William Griffith Henshaw, Mrs. Frank
Havens and Mrs. Tyler Henshaw. He
was in Honolulu for a series of con-
certs in 1910-11- . ' , ;

WILLIAM W.' MEIER IS '

: f; KILLED IN ACTION

News was receive! by cable yester:
day of ' the .death in action on the
western front on March 31 of Wilhelm
Wentworth Meier, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. F;;;y;'MeieCPt J Dresden. .Ger-
many, and grandson of the late Capt.
H. W. Mist, R. N., and Mrs. Jane Atist
cf this city. - .' Jv. 1

Mr. Aieier, who was In his 23d year.
was born at Kekaha, Kauai, and mov-e-d

with his1 parents to Germany Borne
17 years ago. He was a young man
of exceptional promise and deep sym-
pathy is felt, for 'his bereaved
by a large circle of Honoiulu friends.

INSPECTOR FLAVIN IS
J

REASSIGNED JO ISLANDS

Thomas J. Flavin, postofUce Inspect
or, returned this morning to Honolulu
on the Oceanic liner.. Sonoma; having
been reassigned as postofflce inspect
or for, the territory. He has been in
spector of the Santa Barbara, CaL, dis
trict. About half the postofflce turned
out to -- meet htm; - including" Acting
Postmaster William (Petersen, Chief
Clerk F W, ValUe of the Raflway Mail
Service, his assistant, A. H. Hodson;
John F. Daly, and" several others. Fl- -

vis said ne - U glad -- to be back and
expects to be in the islands three or
four months at least, ?

X : DAILY REMINDERS v'

Hake some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few- - of
them. ; r v '. - ; :

Wanted Two more passengers for
motor party around island, 14 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv. ?

For Distilled Water. Hlre'a Root
Beer and aU other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda 'Water Works Co.

AdT. ; - - ; '

Fiancee George, dear, you've been
drinking again.. I can tell it.

Fiance Dont do it, m'dear, don't do
it less keep it a family secret Long-hor-n.

:
-: J ',. V ';

,.
: i; ? I

Instead of
Worrvinff

about the high cost of liv-

ing, just buy a ; packet of

Grap Nuts
? Enjoy a morning dish
of this delicious food; and
smile- - oyer, the fact l that
you've had a good break- -

fast 'and...... , '. 'i -

f "Isn't that a good start
fort-any-day-?- -' v'

(Pnrial Star-BnUti- it Corrrafwindirr I
1JHUE, Kauai. April 8. The judges

in the Star-Bulleti- n garden contest
have not yet announced their decision
and there is great Interest among the
contestants as to where the prizes
will go. The excellence of many of
the home gardens has made it ex-
tremely difficult to decide which gar-
den" decerves the prize, and probably
the records and reports will decide the
matter.

, The interest developed has extended
in many cases to the whole family
and many are reaping rewards in the
way of fine vegetables which wili
more than repay them , even though
they 'fail to get a prize.-- "

' There has been considerable talk
of having an agricultural exhibit, or
fair, in connection with the gardening
contest, and another year it will no
doubt materialize.

STEAL AUTO; GO

ROM SLID
Three young fellows who led S. S.

Paxson, manager of the Schuman com-
pany, in a swift chase around the
island Saturday are now at the po-

lice station awaiting arraignment on
a charge of stealing Paxson's auto. -

The boys who were first tflought
to be Juveniles, give names of Solomon.

Nuuhiwa, James Richards and Z.
Keaunui and aU .say they are over IS
cears old. The car was very slightly
damaged from scratching.

Paxson's car. a Hudson, was at
Hauula when the boys took French
leave with ft. They said afterwards
they left about i2:20 Saturday morn
ing. : When Paxson. discovered his loss
he obtained another i ar and started in
pursuit,' ; '. " V

Evidently among the trio of joy rid
ers there was one who could drive
weU for they led thjp owner a tmerry
chase and it was not. until they ran
out and had nearly com-
pleted the loop around, the Island that
Paxson caught up .Trlth them. They
were lust buying mOre 'gasoline for
an.othe dash when .Policeman ; J.; Iff
Hon placed them unaer arrest ,

'tBeoIss
--

' (Special StaVoUetia OonmponiBca)
1 LiHUE Kauai, Aprtr7. The new
drill shed and-armor- y of . the First
Battalion at 'LIhue .ls being 'used to
good purpose in preparing the com-
panies for service. , The ' building--' ia
the largest of its kind on the island,
and; was completed about one week
ago.

. ,"''. ' '
: There were several large house par

ties at Hanalei during the Easter vac a--

lion. - jurs; ivainerioe ai. oume, iinuct-pa- l
of Kapaa "school, and a party of

Kapaa teachers occupied - the - Isen-ber- g

cottage. Miss - C A: Mtnnf ord,
Mrs. W. C- Aver, Miss Jordan; and
Miss Weber occupied the Wilcox cot
tage' and entertained several friends
during the week, Mrs. - J. - A. Hogg
and family entertained a large party
of young people at the Faye cottage.
Delightful weather prevailed during
the entire week and the many social
gatherings added to-- the pleasures of
the vacation. - r - ; - .

"Harrison Rice, Miss Blanche 'Wis-hard- .

Miss Dora Broadbeht, Frank
Broadbent Robert Nett Moler, Morti-
mer and Homer Lydgate anff William
Wolters returned to Honolulu on Sat'
urday after spending the vacation ai
their homes. All are attending school
at Puuahou.

Lihue Union church and at the Luth
eran"chnrch with fitting services. The
pusiness nouses- - were closed ana wont
suspended on the plantation." '

MIsk Jeannette Searight, of the
Kauai nigh and grammar school, en
tertained . Miss . ' Snyder .of Honolulu
during the yacatWn: They spent part
of the time at Ilaenav t . ;:

MAi7 DRIFFILL, BIG :
f

SUGAR MAN; IS DEAD; ;
V - .HERE LAST WINTER

One of Southern California's biggest
beet sugar men. Maf. J. A; Driffill of
Oxnard. - who - was ' In Honolulu . last
winter makings a stodyof cane sugar
plantations nd mills ia the territory,
died at his hom6 in Oxnard, Ventura
county, on Mart 22 or 23. His funeral
was held March .24. ;Tne LoS Angeles
Times of March? 34 "aays of 'htmr-- ' J.

"RealLziaig the 'loss alf Southern
California ' has suffered through the
death v of Mai.' J. . A Drifflli; whose
funeral will be conducted this morn-
ing at Oxnard. ; ' Assistant --sleneral
Manager D. W. CampbelT,v, Superin-
tendent W: H. Whalen at the Southern
Pacific and others wia leave- - the Ar-
cade Station this morning at ,7:15
o'clock for Oxnard to attend the ser-
vices. ' "

4- r'

i.The , party ..will .be composed of
zoembers of the Chamber of Com'
merce and was arranged by Gen.-- M.

H. Sherman and Harry Chandler from
amon Maf. DffH's I'ersoftal friends'and business asiciates.- -

. . r "'
K --Ma J. DriffiU's w ork' in the upbuUd-in- g

of the great beet sugars Industry
in . Southern California, as i local
manager ' for the v American Beet
Sugar ; Company, has received recog-
nition throughout ; the United ' States
and has been the means o putting
large areas - of land under - cultija-tio-n

"and f furnishing" employment
throughout Southern
thousands ot-mn.- "

California , to

fiTAR BUWLETJN GIVES VOU
- TODAY'S NEWS TODAY;

By icrmit4sIon qf Mayor John t.
lne the Hawaiian Baud wll play in
tiie gardii of the Mcana hotel durin;
the cemtome ball iicxt Thtirsday even-
ing. The ft rains of the Dand iil fur-
nish ex collect music Ar tiie dancers
in ballroom and on lanai. inirim; the
Interrrissions the Corelli trio ;Iil play
a number' of selections and Miss
Marion Gould and Mr. Nicholas Monjo
will give demonstration:' of the latest
lance steps.

The Corelli trio will aUo play dur-
ing dinner on thai evening m the din-ing-rco-

A number-o- f taWe have
already been' reserved by local society
folk of the armv civHian sets,
who are planning to entertain in that
way for groups of " friends, later en-joyj-

the ball in costume.
The welcome to the Maul, Madame

.Melba and Captain Matson, will be one I

to be remembered long in the annals
of this popular hotel; and Manager
Moroni is sparing no effort to make
the affair the largest and jolliest of
the season. No' masks wiU .be worn,
but everyone who desires .to do so is
asked to come in fancy dress. Prizes
will be awarded for the four best cos-
tumes in the estimation of the judges,
who will be asked to decide on the
evening of the bait A lady's and a
gentlemen's prize Is offered for the
handsomest costumes, and also prizes
for the most original costumes for
lady and gentleman.' - ?

The . prizes ' are' being displayed In
the window of Wall A Dougherty's
on- - .Bishop ! street. . Tickets for the
costume baU may be purchased at the
Young, Seaside- - or Moana hotels.

ASAHIS DEFEAT
t.f.

After watching the. Asahis perform
at Makiki Field yesterday afternoon
no one will question the ability of the
fast little Japanese team.- - In the game
against the" Pacifies the Asahis won
out by a score of 7 "to 5- - v

Although the Asahis are much small-
er than the other. teams in the Pacific
League, Manager Murasbige believes
that they will; go after the pennant
with a: vengeance. ' The Aeahls combine

perfect team vork,; and .with
Murashige in the. lineup running the
team the other squads -- will have to
look out. This is; the Second ; time
that the Pacifies have joat out to the
Japanese; team. 'V v iilXj- ? '

0AHU SENATORS FAiL- - v

070 AUENp:UEEHNG
Because Oahu senators did not turn

U.-. . ..

4.- -

Oft

c

U W ;

.

THE FZnFECTGUrJ ::- -

Let tis make you acquainted
with the new, luscious
flavor

It's all that
the name
suggests!

Wrigley qualily-mad- e

where
chewing gum

; making is a
science.

Now thrao iJavoro:

b " il .- -t i nj ';

T cUcr ever rzeel

out In full this morning for caucus
on House Bill 354. the charter mea
orerno meeting was held A number
of the senators remained for two hours
hoping that a quorum would' be ob

.

.

r U
.

l u.,
r. a.J
J - lJ f 'i-f-

-
- TRUNKS, '

.
' Bags, Suitcases, and

--i

i 'mi

Ilavo a psdtsD c2

-

. :.. . .

and
of the city and .were

for the 'meeting"; ; ;.

' , STAR-BUULETi- ri

11 -

v

Steamer Rugs
Returning to the Mainland, or a vacation bound, you '
certain to find that certain articlesfof luggage needed..
Your bppbrtuhityfqr selection the hecessary.style hand
bag, trunk or 3uit case is hot limited at this store, spite
curtailment of the market,' due to war conditions

czz

tained, Lane car-
eers county pres-
ent

YOU'
TOOAY'S NEWS TODAY

bri
are

bf of
in of

ff ?

Innovation Trunks, steamer, wardrobe or regular style, un-smasKab- le,

5J7.50 o . C?5.00 U'-.- - n :

' '

.;

Genuine' LeatKef Suit Cases, plain" or fitted, O.C0, 012.50,
$i5.oo up to 530.00. , vs k -- M Wy-i'- , I
Stekmer gugs. $7.50 to &oM ''

.;;:

TTO Q:
' Home of Hart 1 ScIiafTncr Cz Llcrzi Clcthcs
:.ii00i: y'yJKiaZt P"-- r' Fcrt.

Mayor several

CIVS3

are;

0-
Ql
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aggagemooDg Furniture and Piano rapirlg ght Bit 7:40 OXIocK
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING C0.4 LTD.

PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager.
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday eTenlng,
Club; Friday, evening, Pnnanou. Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-c-

by appointment. Phone 1162. 1. O.
O. F. HalL Re. 2675, The Romagoy.

CANTATA
illy S; tela! Request)

"ESTHER"
"The . Beautiful Queen"

Will be given by the young people
of St. PUers Church, af Davie
Memorial Kail. Emma street

Thursday, April 12, 8:15 p. m.
Tickets on sale at Hawaiian New
Co, Cunha Music Co., H. F. Wich-ma- n

& Co., Manufacturers Shoe
Store, South Seas Curio Store and
Territorial .Messenger Service.

Admission 75c and 11.00

4

MEII BfllVIJ

i;i health
cman Tells How $5 Worth
cf Pinldi&m's Compound .

Made Her WcIL

UT.ru Ohio. "I was all broken down
h eiltb from ayiisplacemenLOne of my

lacy znenas came to
see me and she ad
Vised roe to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Veg
etable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
Pink ham's Sanative
Wash. I beran talc
ing your remedies
and took 5.00worta
and in two months
was a well woman

. : r three doctors said I never would
-- J up straight tsin. I was a mid--

.'3 for seven years and I recommended
3 Vegetable Compound to every, wo--n

to take before tlrth and after-- -'

r-r-
.d they til rot alcrj: so nicely

tit surety is a godsend to KiiTering
--.cn. If women wUb to write to

; I will be dell-ht- ed to answer them."
: : rs.Joans IIoyer, Z42 CNorth St,

",'cnnen who suffer from difplace-'.-5,

weLness, irregularities, ner
:f, tRckache, or bearing-dow- n

need the tor.is rrrtte of the
' s and herbs contained in Lydia C
him's VfcliLIa Ccsipound.

t .

flMf

3He
FMm' with eminent f ail iiclit Japanene caiiro boats have

kinds and nationalities. and with a full! been chartered by the Itritish adini- -

cargo and St. 400. 000 wn;i of treasur
In her specie cheat, the Siberia Mar t

of the "loyo Kisen Kaisha fleet. docW-e- d

at Pier " at :4S this morning..)lr lklr Aboard
A.nong the passengers of note are

"Art" Smith, the boy aviator, and his
mother. Mrs. J. S. Smith; . K. McClure.
the magazine, publisher, en route to d;

Miss Bessie Beatty of the San
Francisco bulletin, planning a trlt
around the world via Yokohama and
Petrograd: A. L Denbigh, who owns
bin fish canneries in Russia; Mm. W.
W. Masteson. wife of an American
consul-gener- al In Africa: Capt. A. T.
fcimmie of Stmmle & Grllk. the big Ma-

nila stevedoring firm, and many others.
Lad U sea llaa .ew Office

furaer C. N. Ludvigsen has a new
offlci this trip. It la well forward,
conveniently located for - passengers,
near the dining saloon, and waa put in
at San Francisco, being; finished the
night before the liner left.:
Car a Ja Heavy '

Capt. K. Hashimoto reported a pleas-
ant voyage. He brought his command
in on time to the minute. The liner's
cargo is capacity. C000 tons, and her
passenger list is quite good. It con-
sists of t first cabin. 32 second and
101 steerage. From Honolulu the Si-
beria is taking SS first cabin, six sec-
ond and 100 steerage. "Ai" Evans is
chief steward as usual. '

Wlreleaa Ceaaaraala la firlet
Purser Ludvigsen aaid tha navy cen-

sors of the Marconi's Kahuku wireless
plant refused to take any wireless
messages from the liner- - to Castle &
Cooke giving the hour of arrival. He
said he thinks a plan will noon be
devised whereby the government will
permit all steamers to wireless In the
time of arrival, mentioning the cap-
tain's name instead of the liner. The
British authorities at Hongkong now
permit this, although at first, they al-
lowed no wireless, from boats to be
sent In. The plan now Is. when the
boat neara Hongkong, to wire in "Ha-
shimoto will arrive Wednesday morn-
ing,? or whatever the.day la.

PASSENGERS GET

IMNEWSTODAY

Because t the 'censorship on wire-
less, passengers of the Oceanic liner
Sonoma did not learn of the United
States' declaration of war with Ger-
many, until a territorial pilot --boarded
tnt Tteamer off port this morolnic when
sbe "arrived from Kn Francisco.. '.
, -- The Sonoma- - has a powerful : radio
set. Federal Wireless equipment. . on
board but immediately after the de-
claration of war with Germany not a
solitary word about . the war was
caught py- - her wireless, because none
waa allowed to be aent mt. The So-

noma has not received a word of wire-
less alnce Saturday night, officers said.

Even a wireless which Capt, J. IV
Trask , sent out Friday to the local
agency, C. Brewer & Company, giving
out the time he would arrive here, fail-
ed to pass the censor and was in con-
sequence nevae delivered to the agency.

French experiments have indicated
that sugar i.as a decidedly restraining
effect when added V Photographic
developing solutions. .

. Secretary of the Navy Daniels an-

nounced that 60 of the new motor pa-

trol boats would be constructed at the
New York navy yard and four at the
New Orleans navy yard.

W. R.

BRITISH CHARTER

JAPANESE BOATS

ralty for carrying munitions - supposed
ly from New jork to the Kuropeanj stock these
war stone, if report todav by of ricer sales all of the
of the Siberia Maru correct of gtQ k ma(je between boards.One of the through passengers on j

the big Japanese liner today la Capt. bond sales being .l00 Oahu Rail-W- .

Burdon. who la route to Kotw.way 5s at l'6 S15.000 Olaa Gs at
with a crew of
charge' of the

mety ..,0 Vt. Stock prices were Olaa 15. Ha- -

steamers.
Officers of the Siberia pay th-r- e re

even English captains and crews yet
to come, to take charge in Japan of
an eoual number of chartered Jaua- -
nese steamers. Whether boats will cents. Mountain King 38 cents. Made- -

carry munition iroin me no anta and fill I? 41)
coast to Kurope or from Japan to i

Great Brltalu could not be ascertained;
definitely.

GREAT NORTHERN

CUTS LASTTR1P

No word was received this morning
by the local agencies of the Matsorj.
Oceanic and American-Hawaiia- n lines
as to whether any of their steamers are
to be taken off by the government and

for war purposes.
A cablegram received Sunday by the

local Great Northern company, from
President Fred L. Waldron of the firm,
said the Great Norther 'will make
only trip. This will mean she will
steam from Honolulu for the last time
thla season on A prill 22 Instead of
May ll. v

The message said only "Last trip
Northern cancelled; give publicity." No
explanation for cutting off the last
scheduled sailing May 11 is given. It
is due either, to poor business or the
wa. :

'.:

JAPANNOTABLES

ARE ON SIBERIA

Among the eminent Japanese on
hoard the Siberia Maru today are the
following, according to a "Who's Who"
compiled by Purser C. N. Iudvlgsen:

I. Ishlkawa. professor of-- the engi-
neering department. Imperial Univer-
sity of Tokle. ,v .'

O. Totokt chief- - of .works, Matsuoka
Spinning Company.' .

T. Hiki of the Nippon Cotton Spln-in- g

Company, and Mrs. - Hiki..- - ' 1

, M. Kawamura of the Yokohama, Spe-
cie Bank : "

v . : '

M. Omlchh of the Takata Company.
- T. 'Shibata. president of'Dalbutsu &
Company. San Francisco. ,

S. Fujimakl of the Mitsui Bus?an
Kalsha. ; . ' -

,
--

M. Oga of i the Mitsui Kat- -

1 PASSBXOERS ARRIVED.
- Per Oceanic str. Sonoma at 11 a. m.

today from San Francisco Thos. II.
Benton. . A. Corcoran, C. C. Chapman,
Mrs. Chapman, Alice Cosby..
Anna De Bretteville. T. J. Flavin. Mrs.
P. M. Gatch, C. E. Halstead. S. F. Uoben.
Mrs. C, Mr Kittle, J. A. Fielding. Geo.
Munger, L. M. Scho field. Mrs. Larsen,
J. U McAllister, Mrs. F. C. T. O'Hara,
R. Porter. A. W. Rice. J, 8. B. Roberts,
L. H. Smith, B. I. Slegman, S..M. Wal-
ters. i , . ..

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

mm

"BE "AT.' THE MEETING OF THE SENATE WAYS AND
W : ; MEANS COMMITTEE

7:30 1IS7Pi
HELD . T6 DISCUSS THE SO-CALLE-

D TERRITORIAL
ROADS AND THE ROAD QUESTION GENERALLY.,
YOU'VE GOT TO BE VON THE JOB" NOWNOT NEXT

'; V :v U-r- :
1summer, ; v--;,t- ; : - :

FARRINGTON, President

STOGIHETIS
SLOW AND QUIET

Sales of 410 shares of stock anJ
J20.W0 of bonds were recorded on the

exchange list today. Of
bonds and 204 shares

are wpre
the

n and

used

Bussan

waiian Commercial 49 u. Oahu 29 and
McBryde 10i.

The unlisted stock market was also
ciuiet. Montana-Bincha- m was 4

the
Aimuiiv Thar wpr

one

Miss Miss

no sales of Mineral Products or En-ge!- s

Copper, the former being quoted
at $8 and 89 cents and the latter at
b and 6.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Moaiday, April .

MERCANTILE
Bid

Alexaader A Baldwla
V. Brewer A Co..

XI OAR
Kwi Plaatatloa to
Hnlkai agar V:
llawallaa gr. C.
Ilawallasi Com. A ngar Co
Hawallaa Sugar Co. . ....
H ! Xagar C.Haluia Sagar i m.

Hnai Xagar Co. ....... .

Hsttklsws SBcar Plaat Co
Kanaka IMaatatlaM Co. ... .

Kebaha Socir Co.
Koloa 51 agar Co.
MeBrde fogar Co, Ltd...
OahM ngar t'. .......
Olaa Sagar Co, Ltd.
Oionn Saaar C. . ... .

Paaabaa Ragar Plaat. Co..
Pa el fie Magar Mill . ...
Pala Plaatatloa Co. ...
Peaeekea Sagar Ca.
Ptaaeer Mill Ca. ...
Naa Carlaa Mllllag Ca, Ltd.
Walalaa Agr. Ca. . . . .
Wallaka Maiiar Ca, ...... V

M1SCKLLAN EOPS .
Eadaa Develaaateat Co. Ltd

1st Isaac Aaaeaa. an pe. Hl
Sad la. Aaeaa, M pe. Pd.

Halka Fruit Jt Park, Pfd.
llalka Pralt Pack. Cam.
Hawaii (aa. Hy. T pe.'..;.
Hawaii Cob. Ky. 6 pe. ..
Hawaii I'm. Hy. Cosa
Hawa. Kleetrte Ca. ........
Ilawaliaa Plaeaaple fa. ...
Haa. BrerA-Malt- . Ca, . , .

49

ISO
levs

17

37

19

.

4
17

Ilaaalala Caa Ca, Ltd. ...,.., . . .

Haa. R. T.' L Ca. . :. .. .
later-Ialaa- d Steaia "av. Ca. . ... .
Mataal Telephoae Co. '.'. .'. 21
Oaha Ralrway 4 liad Ca. . . . .,
Paaaag Rubber. Ca. ;. .". 19

elama-niadln- ga Plaal, Pal. . . v ;
Melama-Dladta- ga Pla.S.1 pe. .

Taajaag OlaK Hufcber Ca.t ;. .
-' BOWDS V"- -' ?:: X:-
Reaea Walk Imp. DIa. 5VC. . . .

aa . i. .....

32 Vi

y io

240

24
54

22

Vi 3S

4
2Vi

....
41
IK

"

ours va. .....
Caa. Ry. & 94

Hawailaa Irr. Ca. Sa ...A."..... M
Tar. 4 pe Refaad, 1903 ..... .....
Ter. 4 a. Pub. las pa. . . . ..
Ter. P. 1. 4 pe. ..... .....

2t p. ....... . 4 . . . .....
Honakaa Ca, pe.i. , 83
Haaalalu Gaa Co- - tm. 104

R. T. A L. Co.
Rv. Ca..lli,.i.....' .
Imp. Bint. 6Vi pe..

Aaked

13V4

3tVi

128,
2o6'

:20,

.4i4

niBMBi
Hawaii a....i.?
Haw.
Haw.
Haw. 1912-1- 3
Haw. Terl-T- ,

"agar
Lid,

Hob. pc.-i.-
.

Kauai
iMaaaa
MeBryde !agar ta, oa... . .....
Mutual Tel. 3a . ;;r. ...... . 1S .....
Oahu Ry. Laad Ca. 8 pe.. 1941 ....1
Oaha Sag. Co, pe...,.'.. 100 ....
Olaa Ragar Ca. pe . . . . . . 100 '

Pacific fiuaaa Pert. Ca.'. 10O .....
Pacific Sugar Mill C-a-, a. . 190 .

Saa Carloa MIlHag Ca, we 100
' Betweea Boards! alet 25 Olaa. 13;

73 H. C. 4k 8, 49JW 104 Haw. Com. Ry.
A, aJSt K.V00 O. H. Jk L. fia,106; f 13,000
Olaa ,'..Sesalaa Sales i . la, la, 3, 6 Oahu Sagar,
29 30 McBryde, 10.30 10, 10, 10, 40, 40,
15 MeBryde lOiO. . . i r-

Iatea4 sugar anetatloat 941 deg. teat,.. eti ar 1 241.70 per toa. -

Sugar .6.035cts
Henry VVaterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd. i .
' V't:

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
: Exchange ..' ' '

Fort and Merchant Streets
.

'i - ; : Telepho 1208 ;':.;

-

I PASSENGERS ARRIV ED.
.aPer str. Klnaul "from Kauai.

April 8. S. Hamooka land, wife, K.
N. Toboyama, J. F. Kilkilne. T. O. Dug-gi- n,

B. : Bremer. Miss? Tillman; Miss
Fountain'. Miss O. Beckett. Miss L. Pi-mo- a.

H. Brandt. Miss Mason. W'. Van-derfor- d.-

T.v Nott. R-- lfe Moler, Master
C. Mayer, R. Dayle. D. M. Semple, Miss
Wrtghf. J. Hood. M. Lydgate. H. Rice.
P.; Baldwin, Miss Wlshard, Miss Glbb.
Miss SnjMer. H. Hanson. - A.U Hogg,
Miss Damon. "F. Broadbent) Miss Bald-
ing; S. P, Bartley. W. Walters.' C O.
Smith. J. Bergstrom, V. G. Greenly.
Mrs. tSeml, H. Oreha. Pi De La Crui, I.
Henriques. Kam SanrBo. S. Kaabu. T.
Fukunaga, llee. Fat. Rev. W. KamaU.
M. Kawakatsu. Kwat Foon Lung and
wife. Dr. Chang, Miss- - M Choy. Miss
Chang . How. Mrs.. Liza ao, Mrs. MaJani.
H. Matsumura. S. C, Chang.' Chu Klmr
J. Correa, M. Aguiar.
; Per I.-- I. str. Claudlne. from Maul,

April, 8. Mrs. J. K. NaTteu. Xn Tal and
wife. H. K. Cook.' II.- I-- Freeman, W.
II. Henry. J. Lynch. Mr. Sabery. O. Yo-s- ht

H. Xvmani H. Pogue, F. Pogue. R.
ConanL E.. J. Meyer, Miss Samaon. J.
M. Cox and wife. Miss McCarthy. Miss
McCarthv. A. Kdmondson.' Miss Wads-wort- h.

F, Howes.. V. G. Krauss, Miss
McKinlcy. Miss Madox
- Per I.-- I. str. Mikahala- - from Maul,
Molokal and Lanai. April 8. Mrs. J.
Guerrero, Mrs. J. Dudock and 3 chiU
dren. J. D. McVeigh. Cecil Kiilehaa,
Geo. P. Cooke. S L. Desha, G. Wilder,
S. Correa. Kd. Fernabdez. J. Brown,
U Sterling, J. F. Broaa and wife, A. M.
Brown. Jr.. A J. Fj;a.

STAR-BULLETIN GIVES YOU
'

TODAY'S. N EW6 TODAY' -

arJ. V i aamSH imuSlrj I
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Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30

SPECIAL. PROGRAM FOR TODAY
;

: AND EVENING '".v
". '

..
,. --;'''--'

The Limousine Mystery- - (two-pa- rt

drama), Victor. . ' '"'.'v;.'
"Insafs ; Icey . Inquiry" ' (two-pa- rt

comedy). Elko. v ; i v V

"Local ColorT oomialy), SeU'g: ; ,
-

1 I A tiJ mill 1 S. ' ' '
! I,

'mwEBP "Battle rv of Peace
Public demands continuance of National Preparedness

At :40 v. At

am
Film-- Co. ;

by

THE LM A S A L T E R

Three More Performances

TONIGHT, AND WEDNESDAY

Seats After 6:30

o'clock o'clock

Amusement

Triangle presents

JULIA DEAN
Supported

Special

TUESDAY

Reserved

Center)

I:':; in- - 1.v .

A 5:part dramatic feature which every or
single should see. - It teaches a very strong, moral lesson.'
RAYMOND and MABEL in a,

, whirlwind KEYSTONE K0MEDY entitle-d- '

i STOLEN MAGIC v v -

t

Salter
Plsy.

A for Sixty to tie minute and keeps faster
minute. Thirty minutes

4

, V
; .- y ';:' J '' Y;- -

- Science ; and Nature in all theif natural colors.
.

' ;

' '
,10, 20, CENTS 1

;
? r

G4T HABIT
- - . - - - . .......M M

- w .

t

nji

SKY CO.

STAR AND

TSURU

Phone 3937

Prices: lO 20, 3Q and SO cents

(Honolulu's

manmarried

HITCHCOCK ftORMAND
"Matrimony,"

side-splitt- er laughs getting .every;

.'''i'v-'Y-''- '
;'':-:'Y';v:"v- ..-:::i

PATHE C0L0RFILM

PRICES:

HAWAII

ESSE PRESENT

JAPAN'S GREATEST SCREEN

AOEO
La5kv-rnmou-

' SUPPORTED BY

MYRESTED
ALL KNOW GEORGE FORMERLY OF WEBB STOCK CO. AT BIJOU LAST

YEAR THIS GREAT CAST PRESENTS POWERFUL DHAMA
.

.MM M JSsma. .ma. s "V asL aaa awv m m

'S ' - -

SECOND BIG CHAPTER OF GREAT PREPAREDNESS DRAMA WITH PEARL WHITE

On account of the big provds, our. patrons are requsstcd to early for good scats
"aaa 'f' a,''. '.'' ' .''".' " '

PRICES: 10, 20, 30 CENTS.

Cy:r-r:'':- y FOR RESERVATIONS, PHOTJE 5050.

Pennsylvania has $i,QO,Qt0 In its
state; sinking fund. State rerenues
are; $32,000.000 yearly.

"WiHliMiiimHiiiiii)riniwiinc'' Two tye for a Uf
f"..f Marine Is for Tired Vt .

I. . rea rior Kti i4:
s Bastowes, Mnrno is a -- nt, 5
J fur tin dry SDi n rw .6f;s a aaot--b of your lorn r jar ss lee tli and wita tie hit r .

I T 1 C .lit ' ! a's Sold at Um and Cpucal t jx. cr t y . .X
Its SXat Lt t :nz:i C,C . Lt f j i

atlMtaamnuiiaH;utMuiiMtuHiiiuiiiiuuui.

Ma,

I

Picture.

P. M. -

7:40

Thsfma In Tri
angle-Ka- y Be Socisty

fair.
of solid fun.'

30

THE

Ffnf

- J L. LA

ll sf -

YOU THE THE

THE

coma
BOXES: 50 CENTS.

1

it

A

'ma

fcje.
Freo

;:v;- pho:; 22:3 nAcnrs .
:

,

-- r ,nes,nf':'rtfi ;

I a"'::
;..rL iww-Wi- U UljU-- S . ;.v.f
ALL Kr:23 OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. 1

. , FIREWOOD AND COAL ; '
. -

"V ' P. O. COX 21293 GUnEN STJ1EET f -- ; v

- J -

.'..'a--1 ":


